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fo fouph tsbe t&m o h ild r in 'o f  m& tm  fho ig^itiipieoj;
$<i#aia and j& iintpj& y o f  t m t  they may $« a
nor# 33& igftt6a$6 and ft happ ier «&»$« o f  O feletir that* f i o i r  
fa th e rs  haVO been.
$o educate fha farmors of m' that they may
fully ah&eretahi. 'the hfOessity of baleagiiig" to  the. farmers ' 
tfpiois.* ant thus* tirough of^mlsatioii* soeompliim'wh&h 
they* m  individuals have 'fa iled  to  Q&*
M m&at# an ifrtfrea t i%  mat a toasoiouaaesfi #f*,
Ute a ta ia l  .ant etoisomi# for##®. a t  work in  th e  wofld^ ag&lhsf 
whleh ru ra l people must p i t  th e ir  'brain# ant energy an t 
insder ©landing.
to  preserve the  family-type far®,, me foundation 
©tom© o f  dfm©#ra.#y m& the basi© or a  tru e  ru ra l ©nltur©.
to  develop* through M iitaot with, th e ir  neighbors*
«. *«&#&' of soolal responsib ility  among farmers- i t « M  one- 
, another and the m$% o f seoiety . -
fo boiM* th ro n g  the #oata#t© and MeaM.©38 of I t s  
o iuoatienal program* a higher ru ra l s u it  are in  jy&#rl#% in  
*bl«h our hoys and g ir ls  may ■• fin i. a  fuller,;, more abundant, 
and more « am o % i%  l ife *
m m m t t
m m :g the- major problems #$$agnlsb& b y  edoeatere In  
t i g  a r e *  o f  « 6 f t t t i ia i$ y * A < j i i0 0 l  r o t i i i o f e s  M a y # . p e t f e * p 0  n o n e
Is  more important than th a t #f community Indifference $&& 
apathy towards t i e  sohoel,; t i e  teii&tmef of society to re - 
I ln ta i s h  more ao€ more o f i t s  4&£I&*r*i&l&g ra sp o n a ife illtle a
I®  t i e  s c h o o l ,  0 a »  o b v i o u s  o u t c o m e  o f  t i l s  s i t u a t i o n  c o u l d  
i s  t i e  alm ost complete autonomy o f the. school system* ■ a r ­
r iv ed  a t' fey . t i e  same path  m  t i e  autonomy of governmental 
un its*  to  whom sofeletf has ta im ei over,, through apathy* I t s  
t r a d i t io n a l  r ig h ts  to  govern i t s e l f *
Another ootoome^ m t .  m  obvious* which would fee i s  
t i e  s a t  ore o f a  te lu ti im , could fee t i e  re juvenation  ©f so­
c ie ty  in  such a  m y  th a t  i t  #a»e to  r e a l i s e  I t s  reepoiiei- 
f e i l l t te s  in  d ire c tin g  i t s  ows ife s ti ta tio iis  ani, fu ture*
I f  educators wish th i s  hind of so lu tion , i t  would seem 
th a t  they should fee in te re s te d  lit s i  saying m i  encouraging 
any fo r e s t  in  so c ie ty  which are  working towards # « h  an ob­
je c t iv e ,  fhe purpose o f  t h i s  paper I s  to- study one of tkm& 
fo rces  th a t  i s  a t  m r k  In  many Montana communities* I t s  
flams i s  ion  tans ' i l  vision,, Parmers E ducational sad $e-©pgra- 
f iv e  Union o f em eries * o r  In. short., th e  u m tm a .  Parmere 
Union*. to  avoid unnecessary r e p e t i t io n  i t 'w i l l  fee c a lls #  
h e rea fte r*  whenever possible* simply Union a.
Two of the major ch arac te ris tic s  o f th is  organisation 
a r t  i t#  championing o f  the "forgotten man1* in  soe-lety 
and i t s  b e lie f  that a d iffe ren t kind of education, over a ad 
above tha t provided by our schools a id  colleges, i s  neces* 
ears?' i f  we a r t  to save our way of l i f t . ;  Regarding th is  
l a t t e r  # m r» e te ris tic , the Dtaieft poaibleh i s  probably mid* 
way between th a t of 1s t dathbllb  dhurch, Which km altaebb 
oxblooiv* educational control of i t s  y&mg people, and th a t 
of th e  Protestant pubi!#, tib® generally delegate# th a t m* 
elusive control to the  public #ehboi#,' ?h© farmer#' Onion 
position  tm ®m of $($pert and improvement fo r our. schools, 
while supplementing i t s  young people1'# schooling with i t s  
mm brand of education*
th is  t&m group has inherited  or acquired, along with 
the tradition® of such people'*# organisation# as the 
•fepislists, grangers, 'farmers Alliance^and F am io ltd ay  
Association, .the indifference o r h o s t i l i ty  shown toward.* ■, t
ttacfe group# bf major economic in s titu tio n s  such m  r a i l*  
roads* banks*- power companies* mining interest#* chambers of 
coweroe, elevator and m illing in te re s ts , grain'exchange#* 
and oiaiersv m  s ig h t be expected* th is  h o s t i l i ty  or la* ■
&lf£**#&«* .result# in  various degree# of what i s  .known as 
ftj>oor p ress1' fo r  the Onion and consequently, i t  Is  e ith e r  
unknown or misunderstood by most Montanans, labor union# 
have had,; perhaps, acre contact with'' the bnlon than has any 
other organised group but, eves here, the p robability  1# th a t 
.may re a l underetandiaf is  p re tty  w ell lim ited to . union
O fficer# and ethers who. have worked closely with farcers 
Onion people on problem# of lo ca l importance,
la  the s ta te  le g is la tu re  m& among the state*'# 
p o litic ia n s  the Union has some of I t s  mmb®m and many 
frien d s. In  the le g is la tiv e  field, if# .opinions are often 
i o a g h i *  i t #  t o f l n g  and l o b b y i n g  s t r e n g t h  r e s p e c t e d ,  and 
Sometimes i t s  co-operation is  asked in  preparation of le g is t  
l a t  ion or by proponent# or opponents of' certa in  ponding 
leg is la tio n ,' the  fni.cn i s  in terested  in  a l l  phase# of 
governmental nobivibf, both within and, without the s ta te ,
.■and takes, an active, p a rt in the functions: o f various govern- 
mental ana, ouasl-governmentnl bodies whenever there i s  m  
occasion fo r  i t ,  .S&smplss could be te s tify in g  before 
government boards o f leg !sla tare# , end d irec t p artic ip a tio n  
In such organ!zaiions m  the Citizen*# Committee on. Re- 
orgarilzatlon of Montana Schools*
the o f f ic ia l  device o r symbol of the organisation is  
a tr ia n g le  in  which is  the  farmer# Union sea l, with the 
name, and. three tra d itio n a l tool# of the farmers, the rake, 
the ho#, .and the plow, the  base,of th e  trian g le  i s  labeled 
m  idoo&tien and the other side# are Co-operation and L e g is ­
la tio n . fh ls  seem# lo g ic a l, fo r Union people consider that 
education is  the foundation 'of th e ir  program and. everything 
they have b u i l t .  Indeed, the Union is  prim arily education­
a l  and i s  termed * the educational organ!m t ion* l a  conver­
sation «& in i t s  lite ra tu re*  Co-operation sad le g is la tio n  
aridft from the educational has# to form the perfect tr ian g le .
*■4**
lKfakw0ffeXK&£0ii*f mean $ tooth the oo^porot&ro i&*&ao*9#0
the has esiatoiishei& &&4 the gessra1 phi Xm®$W of 
pitopl# «#j*&tag together for the g#at o f all* .By
Aatio#*, tiRios: philosophy moono that we iur® l i t la g  in  a
.lesia ifte#  economy, ana that the people l$ f«  the vote# with 
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$M® %®mI*
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gftimti®.® m€ # f  t&« l io a i  « iti1 t f c w  of fto# .
feosiaot# t&# ■
■ f i f a s i t i t# ® *  m® i a  i to a #  a t i w r  « * g a a l - « * $ iw * # *  I*®® f  m . I f #
$&&$$ «# tit® ita if  of «&$. tit#
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tl*  mmsmms
A* ®f&t#A *&$*» tit® i©s»4tt«@ f®
tit# Agf&ef- titaf £$*«*«&$*&m pwmm*®. o l i g i i t i i t r  tm  mm  ̂
ia'tfe© Faitta*# l i  fta* tmftifr *14$ iai®»
$g$d*it$» ©f tflfM® tit® fewt-i® IMS Isa?© 'feoo« «#$*
&.i©#r<ti?ti to tit# aatloaal
Atty p«*w»» m f i*e a i« |.tto f  to  m#i$Ni«̂  
®ai# i f  @f oooat $£&&, m m  tat ago of 16 
ftsum^ o f  i t te e ts » i# o i '^ w ts # fe& iwes 4& *
' Supreme Being* te  o f gooi moral. fe s fa o tff* ■
«#& I f  a farmer, regular employe of. a S tate 
Union, iaifoti&l Vnlon of farmers gftieft "#0» 
op ©roilye,. ooao try  mo oh© pie., esheef feather*.
■ ■ftoyaioiatt or m inister of-the  g o sp e l,'.s a t. m t ■
engaged in  any. of' the foiiotl.»g. eoe^ailofte ,
■ t©~Mt: tanking* p rsefia ihg
tm* o r belonging to my tre a t ;
th a t ! s  fo r  the porpjee o f opeoaiafiiig $m mm 
h in t  o f  agpiooiiap& i $fe.itaeM' o r  the  aeeeeel*- 
ties of life* or atyfeihg laihrieosiy af#eot* ■, 
lag agrio^lt'o rai' i i if tre e te i p ro v tte t, .feat 
owherehip. o f  bmrn stock by a ay a i tm i  fhr©er 
sh a ll  hot he eeaatro§«t **• mlOtog him iael!#- 
gibl,#- to ®#ttfeeriM|j«g
has %ee» el*tep#*iate$ ant eimpiifiet to fee state
h y * 4 a w e  a s .  f e & i e w M
- .  feraene elx teea ' yeare of age o r  o r  o r  .
A e rlr ia f  t h e i r  prtneipi©  i m m e  from farm ing 
a n l o thers  who i#  hot m m tt®  s u b s ta n tia l  
f ia sa e ia l, b e n e f it  rfr,@# a n f  t r u s t  or oo»Mhi 
teh iihg  o r epeeolntiitg i& any kms of- «jgri*- 
i o l to r a l  p roaoots o r  o th e r  ae#esei,tita . o f  
life*  or any type or M ot of ®m%mm o r  
a # t i¥ i ty  « q p i« iu i^ ' o r  in ju r io u s ly  ■ a f f  ©ct- 
la g  a g r l# a lfe r#  a as I f e  r e la te d  ii tt tr«  eta 
s h a ll  be e l ig ib le  to  m em berships
Is. ftoobw  the more p roh ib itive  ra tio n a l r ts tr io *
tieae «o hot teem to ho..at eieoelfaifeefe# to as those of
the its . to.,, fo r  more importm.m is  plaoM  on m- 
jiitloeepisy miI belief#  than m  h la  e i  ©station. f th tra liy ^  
i f  it# i s  sy ^ a fee tM  to.farm ers Inion .pitaoipi## he le  
e lig ib le  t#  membership, fbi# m$loins why fee te  are oambers
of bea#tera,|. minitters* ,sii®IMa#|fieta people ant torklig
p m p t^ jM  fee itelohl:ahi ho Maker# or Mg M elees# me©.. .
4 . 1 ' m k . * * &
%y*jya»e loataoa fer&ere Mien... te e tle a  1.# .4f t i e ie
4 > P- $*...... ’ "' - ' ' r
gpteral laeyers are aeabere, iaoiuttsf *b® e*-aayer mi on# 
jo# fh# largest la the state, t##plt# the prevteiea
abore of 'the national ooobtitixtloii raiating to laeyereu 
fheir agreement in principles e&th tip -ffaieft wo«,M mm to- 
prorie* euffle 1 oni 1 us11 f 1 cation for «#t##r*siiip# and a, far®
■ haolsgf ooat or any preaeai far® ew&ersh&p woaM only be 
farther J##tilioaiS#a* Quit* a 'large awaber of labor union 
people sp« aeabere*. tost bmmm of prior -eoimeetiene* of 
tm&%$ cooneetions with the bat oto'etly beoeoee of .a-
geowtotty #f. latereet* -etth ferae re Ifalon pmp I# a»4 pro** 
gragiS' $here. are preeisle*** for expelii&g awSesirahle
hot ttite i s  not feneee to have over hepp«ft*&» l i d  
the .early 6aye-ef the. o^ani nation* horaeey, th#. %4a#ii«* 
b a l i# method o f voting was eepley #4 aa4 . Si or# aero iaeta&ee# 
ehere trnm̂ mmlM. mm  preeeatea. t*m. .Jetnittgu11'
fieeeatly eoae pee 8y*t*w ^ w is l e i i  hay# ehaeged th# '
ioeaberehlp statue of many people who eere preetoeeiy- ia o ll*
glble« lb### people wore aooHwsabere who tarried mw mi 
■Us# fareere ML*& immmrnm* they hai to -pay the
ship fee is  the injurant# #©apaai##>; to be mm$: but tfcte 
ale&e t i t  not aa&e thm eligib le for aea&erehtp in $h# 
Fer&ep* Union* an ohgabl^tiofi separate fro® the 4mmmrn 
eeapetiiee, M the- 'i&tiooal c©mrentl©a of March, - ii&i* at
*ibl&« > fo o t ion 4* A r t ie ie  4* p* 5.
%-org##E>onttn## fro® ###r#fafy^fr.©a#ur#r, Montana
fbraere .S K E T W ^ T  ***&'........ 'r "........
S allas , the delegates adopted net? national by-laws
which admitted to  so c ia l membership in  the Union emh
person# described above, tb l#  meaning th a t they mu take 
part la  a i l  a e f iy itie #  of the dhlon exoept voting*
Membership in  the ta lon  i*  m  a family basis* -that 
1% the  head of the- household pay# dues fo r hiwoolf* oh&Le 
a l l  woman and minor children who are  p art of, the bousehoM 
automatically a t ta in  membership* fhooe sIxteen years- o f  
ago o r over haw# ail. the priv ilege# o f dn#$*paying members, 
thiXe children between the ‘ages' of s ix  and ' sixteen- a re  non- 
voting members. Other adu lt members of the family or any 
other single adu lt must pay the regular membership dues fo r 
himself , • Many oM ldren of non-member fam ilies -are a ttra c te d  
to , and' engage in , the youth a c t iv it ie s  o f the 'Union, but 
they ean have no o f f ic ia l  s ta tu s  in  the organisation u n til 
th e i r ' parents can be persuaded to  take membership in  the 
organization, Around Bmm®r-~m®p ttme, m  ea& well be 
imagined, - these in e lig ib le  children mu he very persuasive, 
indeed!
i n *  tm .Q m m n  m stif iii m $ m
In  any county containing three or more•locals the 
members can organize a county union, mad# up-In the same 
manner as a r t  the lo ca ls , except tha t business i#  conducted 
by d e leg a tes‘elected by tfe ese locals* f t  ©pie are  elected to  
th e  same o ffices  and .committees as outlined previously in  
the s@bti.on on locale  and the organisation conducts i t s e l f  ■
as m  Independent unit within the  Sfciwera tlhim  framework. 
However, th© lo ca ls  are sow eo-ord inatei and bound by 'Ike 
decieioas .-mis by the county union, of which they a re  a. 
parl,.
iv , u s ;  s m ts  ®mkmmnm
©very year in  la te  f a l l  the Montana Farmers Union 
'has a s ta te  convention in  tre a t-F a ils  with sh o u t a thousand, 
delegates and members from .locals and county anions a i l  
over the .state in  attendance. In  th is  four day meeting, 
s ta te  of f le e rs  - are elected fm  the ensuing year, p o lic ies  
and program are  formulated and voted upor* and other busl- 
ness ©f-the Union i s  discussod and acted upon, Many a e tir*  
I t i e s  of educationEl m& reereationa 1 nature are  conducted* 
In eluding ta lk s  by na tional o ffic ia ls . of the Union and 
a f f i l ia te d  ©©-operatives -and by government o f f ic ia l  s., -panel 
IlsouE stas*  program© by the young people* ®v|e#,, play©*, 
©kits*, group singing and spuar-e and modern dancing.
-Union people ©onsider th a t the fgrase root©* of the 
Farmer© Union movement are far®. faalll#© cm the land a n t
t
til© lo ca ls  that they organise hut i t  is  also  true tha t
without the cen tra lis ing  force of th is  s ta te  convention 
l i t t l e  could he accompli shed*. More explicitly* the s ta te  
o f f ic e rs  elected here* with the permanent o ffice  s ta f f  pro** 
vided fo r the®, heoom© the motivating force th a t make© the 
whole apparatus function* fhese elected  officer© include 
a  f u l l  time, sa la ried  president and m m  unpaid b as is , ■&
*X3>'
m A fiv e  th is  body, 'town &s the
Ibeeeytlre ieari* earrles oat ifse d lrseiirea of t£t« state  
«0.arentl<»jg and eonauets the hastiness of the s ta te  onion 
dorlng the yeaiv
gy ifraeiife* . the BfeeiiOht and Board ansi' appoint 
f i t #  oetraitfees as follows*
1 .  d r e t e n t l a l s  O o a a t i t e e
2. i#ae .i« tieat *afi hegisiatire- set&riitee
5. By-laws and Holes Coamittee
4 *. d«&lh#@ on $o*epera t i r e s
5-. idnoatlon Bomisitte#
Wa$ f i r s t  four are oonoernet wholly with preparations 
fo r, .and #enduet of* the s ta te  eeoireijtieo* while th# f i f th  
noia»ltt$e operates during the en tire  year, it© sesitoere are
mm&mM with edoeatlenai *otiviti.e» ^ roughest the state# 
wopislfig as leaehers an t advisors, oo^ordinating and. organ** 
ielng edoeatieij&l progress* -and woffttng with the S tale 
D irector o f Idnemflon in parrying out the wisnt# o f the 
membership and the- ixeeuttim Board*- As in  the erne© of fh« 
.State Board «©iioers# the people on a i l  ttmm mmittm® bm® 
irelonteered th e ir  t&«# and energy,, eft though they m f a t  
t l a t s  t>t furnished with fa tten  #r sstleage* -ant
expense aoeounts.
two of the most important people of the s ta te  s ta f f  
a re  the f  o il tia# sa la ried  $eoreta.ry«frea.surer and the 
M ro e te r  o f ftuoation*  t>eth a p p e to te i hy the Board*, th e
lontanm fmmem Union* .on. t i t .  Section 1|; 
A ffie ie  to# as a®eMed 19#?, p. If,.
Board $Xm appoints the ed ito r o f  the .Hon tana. farmers Union 
Sews, the- offl#lf&  newspaper organ., ant h ire s  the necessary 
bookkeepers, seerttiaries, -clerks, a n t workers to s ta f f  the 
Various o ffices .
th e  iiu t-t GfflOt I tt-e if  i s  a la rge , modern building 
on b i t  o u is h lr i t  o f Great F a ils . In addition  to the 
ittg.intio o f flee  o, i t  contain© two la rge  auditoriaffls uni. a 
well equipped kitchen. It-was b u i l t  in l 9bQ with funis 
p a r t ia l ly  ooatriM tad b f membere and p a rt borrowed from 
■ gone c©-optrablvt insurance agtnoite*
y . u s  emkmzmm.
. tne  o f the integral, p a rts  of the s ta te  farmers. 'Union 
' i s  the' Hon tana farmers Union insuran ts Agency, 'a wholly 
owned, co-operative auto* -casualty, l i f e ,  and health  in -  
&mmm company that w rites insurance fo r members and social., 
members o f  the s ta te  union. I t  w ill he mere fully ' erpif&ns# 
■later in  the. section on Co-operatives, but as a  apartm en t'o f 
the s ta te  o ff its*  i t  must he mentioned in  'th is  chapter with 
the o th e r elements o f the  s ta te  organisation.
th e  Agency .is- the Montana representative of th e  
ia tio n a l Farmers Union Servi ce corporation* -of Banter,. a 
an t ms such, i s  governed by the rules established a t bh# ■ 
.national gfocteoMers meetings held annually a t.'the ' 
fa tio n a l Farmers Union, convention or conference. However, 
each s ta te  d iv ision  I s  managed by th e  i t s  i t  Executive 
Beard through me d irec to r o f insurance In
rneh the ©aiae manner m  any o ther department of the S tate 
Of floe, f i th  i t s  s a l ts  of off lo ss , it© hi rector., agent©*, 
and affine  workers th is  department hm become la rg e r than 
any of the others. In the gam© ©ait©,' but not connected 
with the operation© o f the  tm m m m  departmeet* is  the 
o ffice  of an insurance ad ju s te r  h ired  by the parent company 
in  benfer to represent it© interest©  when accident claims 
are  f i le d  against i t s  policy holder© in  Montana.
e s m m  m
One of the prevalent popular' ttieooneeptiojs#
■ otoceruing the Farmers fhioB involves ih# re to t l to  bettreto 
th a t organization t o t  oo*op#ratlv#t* Onion people my th a t 
' t h e y  answer more questions m  th i s  subj eat than a n y  other 
when In -mtitmmt&m with curious member© of the general 
public* t o  author of Fanners Union booto h a s  s a l t *
re la tionsh ip  l e  th ®  t o r  to lb# feali&ing s f  i  f a r *  
iipreaieiit th a t is  unique in  the t h i t e t  S teles fo r  i t s  size 
la  proper lion  to  the to t e l  number o f f fo r  i t s
9*ogt>*0aiv®&**®» an t fo r  i t s  m ilitan cy .,. ^
I t  to impossible to  trav e l In Montana without to tin g  
grain  elevators labeled ’’Farmers inion o r gas
' t t e t t o n t  s a r t o t  ^farmers Union $ t l  Go.”* t o t *  fo r  sa&ny 
people, th is  i s  th e ir  only contact with the Farmers Union. 
Probably, too, in  most cases ties#  en terprises will, hot be 
I t o t i f l e t  in  the public mint m  co-operative® without fur* 
te a r  contact such to  conversation with employees m  other
Union people* tfhen th is  t o e  happen, .the informant must 
try  in  & few well chosen worts to explain the meaning of 
both %&»#r® Union” ana to ^ o p era tlv es”, which in s ti tu tio n s
wŵ 5 aroSr>*f. Knight, nr^ss t o t s *  Ctamestom, fo rth  
la  to ta l lo r tk  Dakota f&me-rs- Union, 1947), Author’' a
are th* oabjeot of wmy books and pa®if>M#fn nod a r t  non* 
.ftt-antly nader study by Union poopl* th ro n g  th e ir  odaca* 
fcloaal ay si#®.* fbo» |ib  la  m% ran&rfeabi# that; aa$y people- 
have l i t t l e  or no an der stand lag. of the two terms.
The farm*-* Union la  a f ra te rn a l far® orgaoi nation, 
while oo~op©ratlves are. bools*** en terprises, They are  in* 
dependent, hat mobaally aopportlog* en tities*  which a r t  
$ats&iii**d by much the same grodp o f people ta d  governed by 
the g*ae ov#r a l l  jMIoaophy* la  tbs past, name roue organ* 
iMtfbAir o f bath types l» r#  *$$****&, fioariehsi, b rie fly  
and'then Aleappearei* la r ly  oo*optMiives fa iled  chiefly  
betaate  the** was fio body Of w ell infcrae-d, ©o*ep#ratiy# 
misted patron* betting %hmi® and certain  p i ta  te r  far® 
organisations' e ith e r d isin tegrated  or became impotent be* 
mm® of involvement la  p a r t i  mu po litic s* ^
the  'Immm loamod in  these e a r l ie r  attem pts nor* 
fodogoimod by tb* $m&p of nen who fonadod the faraor*
•talon In  l§ t%  and ooon booao.* * p a rt of the oea*$i$ution»$ 
th e  mm Union believed th a t  'oo*op*rative* were &ftea«*&?jr# l a
addition  to  a feternal-and-nduoational organisation* i f
Mm,®m were ever to  a t ta in  independent# and prosperity , 
and i t  oengfet to  lapr*** upon i t s  members the neoeeeity fo r
^ # ia # s  Talbott. S&w&p&ft, farmer® galea. Triangle,, 
(jfaaaatovin* Iferth $*&*$«* fa rm eriaE o n  ila ln t lo n  idrfloo* 
I f 41) p. 80.
^ re fe r  to  ’•preface to f i r s t  ao aa tiiu tlo ii* ,, p.. 20.
oe^epersiife# to %tip  support the -mm&tim&l m sm *  
i  e m t io ©  t o  r e t t r a *
fta%  III#- g$nt«8* Parmers iftiei* emeimfages the  $$$*& 
'&i through it® rapierne
aa%. im fwr% Ha# «o*^fji?*tivee thus' aff©ob#4 eont-ribat# 
mmA ai& f iis .a e ia i support- to  the iniem.* lit faet*, th i#  
pmmoipl# time treea i»  Ms# lasrg- o f the iih tte t
I to to s  and of moat states,- whereby may be
organize# aooo'fiing $6 $0*9peritblre oootM ai of bbe eerp®~
■ i » t ©  im w s * ^  l a  t h e e #  j T O r i i l e i w *  # e * i p © r m t i r e «  m ap#.*#*-
to  mt ao iio  iwtmm percentages- o f th e ir  ne t oara* 
t u g s *  § m ® m X lg  f i r e  p e r  o-©at * fo r  eiueatienml purposet .- 
fhm e la te  %m$ f t  not s tip b la i#  - to  vfetm thee# #4#eatloiial 
foil## flMWt t#  her the sxaet ho® th a t &**$ he as## of thm* 
.bub the farmers inieit expects a l l  i r e  fece&i«$&*$
hearing It® name to  remit tb l#  fan#. to ftt# tineaHonai: 
organisation* I t  moot be ta l i  t h a t - t i l  of thm. 4#' so t 
40&®%ffi and $!®t, among these mho- it*  not a l l  te a t  in' tbO., 
fobs! im M  they fear# s e t  asM t* la  the past# the## fw #s 
re ta in e i fey a few $e**p«r&bivec ha?e -some- times been u tei 
fo r porpoeee th a t s tra in  eeasisierahif the of th e
term ^eimiatiotmi*, r e t i r i n g  .more a t te i t io a  fey tb# t tm tr  
-orgaoimtioji to the educating of managers* hearts of Hi* 
rectors* an# ’ stoohheMir© i f  these eempahlet*, fhe
n̂fi Ilia otaw,»j Ml K fi Itrw; 1 ̂ Ij l>j ■ ft. fjif P i.iw.i wiiljiTi i i fV ijTiJ. j
% i p p e f w ? b i e t a 4  4 e t # U n i t e #  t t a t e s  ^ e e g r i i e f  S i m p l e r  ■' 
M* ^o^opttm tire As seel a t ions”; Chapter 40, ”€o^operatlti 
fe rh e tlu g  Aet*$ Chapter 20a, ^©©rporabioa hieeaee f a r tf*. 
■Section 2290* haws of seats***
Importance cf these funds to the state organisation i s  
shown by the i&il ffsaafiel&X Stateffieht;l, Hon tana feraera 
{talon, therein, of its to tal-receip ts of ^123*009* three* 
fifths or $?6ra0O* was sent In if affilia ted  •e-o»*bperatiy@g 
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Of eepltfti* ^*#p«rotfr®a* 
i&lifte p riv a te  feueihosees, wore m t 
o»iiifeI.isli.@t fcegftee* 00MQ3&* %m$®& to  go 
ttito ts-mims®' to iafef mm$i $*&&** 4* 
they ©ttfcseribe to th e  tiioorr Of 
iwe&tti I f  i f
oopttM  i f  neeoe* %m the hmmmu"®g -the- • 
i t  i$  ropM t e* « fo ir iy  iow- 
r&If of ia te fe s t*  .pmefiifty ih  tfeo a@lgfefeor»'
heed of th ree per eegfe* io * o p s» t|y e  
pMlooopfey hel&e th e t rim ed* f o r  the •
patron mm  fetfore re«yf® to the jugeeete**
o* tpeis m$&mMp+ fM® pHuvtpT* km  fceea 
n o tif ied  s f i i m i l  fey slut© oai is&iioaM 
%m& ». fo r msp^L«» i f  a f« m  ©o**op 
wt&ee to  ump it®. ee*$e*»tie» %®mm 
etstee  i t  mm  to  a t  3**«i 
■if pm ©Oat of 1% heslaeev tw im f tit# 
f-mk with o r
p yptooertw. '  Steept for title  pro’f i t io a  
#«y©a© gag e re t !  Mwfetif of the eereiee*
%f ;»s appropriat# oo^porafire*©
#.- @o®ft £r*&$ftg to  avoid its# p |t* fM f#  of 
om%©.»itiog ©fo&it,
I , .  4  r « o # r r #  f o r  o s s jf is a s S o a  o p t  f t o o o t i o B *
&s neet&ea M# kmm m&« of the foot that 
oe^optroilroii or# mt priiiorilf eetahliehed %#owti®# fmwe*- 
or® i»nt#&/to go lato fen#!###® oat nafce money, aeotioa 
ehet&A fee s®#©# of ffeo reasons why #©»of©psfif#® ppp# ##» 
t»hli*he4« ito^r® fest?# eo»e to  eeae&Ser a t
hueijie&e mm.y the asm# *e the m ®»lJt otr«#t a$&
thief fm l thejr *&$«&& hove the mme etra&iog©.® of oporrnmoa 
os the nerehegtt** So etteepeetftti merehamt or hoalfiee* nee 
feiyt Me mmmMMim at retail a&& so ils  then.at «rfeoito®i#. 
Farmer.© laow that they oaaftot eea&apt mmm$tkl farming 
opfratioas la that ©ahrsr ©ftlitiy the ftr®or M® aiways
been at th e  mercy ®-f these  who so ld  him h is  supp lies  &* 
bought h is  p roducts , f o r  th e  p r ic e  of h i s  supp lies and f a m  
machinery has always been s a t  by others.* p a r t ic u la r ly  the  
la rg e  ea s te rn  m anufacturing concerns, w h ile  th e  p r ic e  o f 
M s  farm.-'products was so t by o u ts id e  a g r ic u l tu ra l  in te re s ts *  
such a s  commodity b ro k e rs , g ra in  exchanges, and. m illin g  eon* 
m t m .. ffe© farm er found th a t he was. a two^tia© lo s e r  doing 
business in  th i s  manner, and determ ined th a t  he would, one 
« y  o r  the o th e r, enjoy th e  same advantages as o th e r  b u s i­
ness men, I© found th a t  i f  anything ©as to  be done .In th i s  
reg ard .h e  must do i t  h im self. He was inexperienced in  work** 
lo g  w ith  o th e rs  and un tra ined  in  the a r t  o f  running a  bus!** , 
ness and handling comaiodi t i e s ,  l e t  ov er the y ea rs  co* 
o p era tiv e  e n te rp r is e s  run by the farm er M m selfh av e  m ulti*  
p l ie d  many fo ld ,  u sing  busin ess  methods s im ila r  to th o se  o f 
p r iv a te  e n te rp r is e , the  farm er can now buy M s-su p p lie s  a t  
w holesale from M s own business and ©an market M s products 
w ith an o ther of Ms-companies-,, a t  a p rice-w hich  "more nea rly  
approaches * re  tail**, m e re  befo re  he had no con tro l of M s 
fa m in g  o p era tio n s  beyond hi© own fence l in e  he now has 
o rg a n isa tio n s  working f o r  him which w i l l  handle h i s  product 
from farm  to  consumer- in  many cases., and w il l  -produce the  
th in g s  he needs fo r  hi©-farming o p e ra tio n s .
l i e  co-operative©  have had an in flu en ce  on market* 
in g  cond itions and p r ic e s ; have helped to  tak e  much o f the
specu la tion  and gambling out of the market places., H« now 
f e t l s  th a t  he M e organised to  p ro te c t hi© own interest® ,.
| s f |  m  almost w®a*r ^ th e r  of A seriean  soo ie ty  ti&g
m%m% $#€■,
i » f s «  i f
mun@m  «
has #i#e t f  tbs gferaere mtm  friaagi%  &**opsr*t£eb# 
has toeeft the.#*eeii& sib©;* fe6gie&ati$&* 'ifto&M ■
nm . #*«# ^  tm  ©#itai#©rafi#?i* ■ &&* ■ eheitful properly ia**
blufte t t l i t ie s l  4mm®%p 'bii©ert#§ eieiaeSt© of m*
eperatttfee* m€ lb© legislative i # «  whereby these idea# 
imp» tarried late pwm%%mX eperatioa.
the method by thigh the farmers fsieta a rr ire a  .at all" 
I t« progress apt polities I# to first e*aX.aa#e aM assess
m& M tiom  m  they ex ist end thea arrive at m l s M *  
t&rosgh a ftegrws of ate#,, dleoa®eio%r.iib debate* After 
a jsro.gr® tea hem  voted on *&d approved by tM ®©stor% i t  
beetae# the o ff ic ia l  polity - of tbs orgaaieatieb* ftue  
prigie lp le m s .established at the eery birth of the Patatbi 
Solon, a# 1® evidenced by tbs pref&ee to the first, floaefci*- 
tutleb of the orgoaleatltiu.
Sse tab men who erote -this eoaatitattoo lot&ed at 
their bear Hopeless sltaaeiea as faster a m  ISCii* aatf
start at a far® orgahieatiea to eerreet sente- of fthe abeeee. 
that boast %hm* fhey bit not teow the answer#- to-their 
prebleae at that tiae bat they fosniet a far® er$aH$&$loit 
that maid daffy m their wgx%, &H .go beyeftd l ife  the reals 
of legislative staly e» i p e i i t ie a l  aetleiik fbare la
p*&np* no b e t t e r  way t© show th e  p ro g re ss  th a t  t h i s  organ* 
is a t io n  has made than  -to see vhat wa© In  th e  «&&&* o f  th o s e . 
%m p ioneers m &  th en  show the e lab o ra tio n  th a t  hao s im ®  
been marie' in  more recen t programs of the. Farmers Onion.
_!***! t th* prefoe© from. the. f i r s t  constitu tion  of 
the ;farmor* talon*, in  p a r t ;
fo  oar -fellow*©!!!©©!*© of tain© County* 
of ?*s**« out o f 'the $&U*d Si&togj .Sain# '
County f irs t*  because i t  %$ our hm®$ fe m e  
«©#ofti btoau©©'htf*s i© the bright**! ©tor in  
the Amerieaa firmament j the tfnited State© 
third* fee***** I t  is  the le n t of th e  free  -eat 
the home of tMhray©* I t  I© to  you th a t thl© 
l i t t l e  hook i s  didiCatod*. end’i© you th is  
b rie f  address i s  d irec t ©A. f© o ffe r  m  word 
Of apology for haring ta i le d  your a tte n tio n  
to the in s ti tu tio n  known as the Famere. &$» 
u m t& o m l  and c e ^ o p e ra tlr t  naion *?-*»*!&«*«.
We, whose 'names a re  h e re to  a f f ix e d , would 
re sp e c tfu lly  t a l l  a t te n tio n  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  
twenty year© hare  been blown .into e te rn ity  
sine# the Farmers1 t€Li.ia.h©e. had i t #  beginning*, 
dad n e a r ly .te n  y ea rs  h ive  einnsed. sine© i t#  
demise.* today  we *$**& amazed as  - we watch - 
the o rgan izes world do' business.: .%% i s  ®m% 
to  an Id le  t a l e  to  ©ay -that ©very lin e  ©# 
b usiness, fro®- the  bootb lack  to th e  money 
kings* ©f th e  new .and tit* o ld  w orld , a re  
.organized, s a te  and exeept the  man who 
ra ise #  the raw m ateria l fo r  o a r fo o t  end 
r&iatnt*, tim e *&*. when the g re a t mass o f 
the people owned th e  .great mass ■ o f wealth 
o f th e  n a tio n . l o t  today lee© than  te n  p t r  
eent of m r  population  own 90 p e r  cen t o f 
th e  nation** wealth* if© need no t -hate to ld  
yeu  th is --y o u  were nv*?« of I t  already* .If 
you.ask a© wit&f. we a re  going to  do about l t #.
- if® ® m m r yon by the  scSo *¥8&$ ASS 100 $©*•'
W  fa  00 LBOlJ!
■ *W|̂ wwfwi W olwj»> [lijB n Î r -r fpj ’ lift) I j|-iiiQrti ir I îWwl̂ WiaiiiiKO
l^Clonstitution and By-Laws of the farmer© Iduca- 
tlonml and C ooperative Union of America**, the Farmers 
Union tr ia n g le * ' Uladys f&iboit 'idwarde, (.Jamestown.: 
Bofth Bakbta* lIM liV  p* lid*
Perhaps the most objective way t@ examine the growth 
of the organisation*# pM%®mphf'since it®  bifth*  and the 
d irec tio n  th a t the growth has baJ&s* would he to report 
irerbatim the fnion position  recorded in  the Besiatetaent of 
Par more bnioo program formulated by the Hat lowed gooveatioa 
Of 1937. fh ls  1® a detailed  scrutiny of national conditions 
■of th a t time and a .Metalled pe^onffiNidfttloii of a  program fa r  
the o rgaalzatiaa aM possible solutions o f those conditions, 
th e  resta tem en t i§  M  follow#;.
S T M S ' Q P  M B  HHION
1. m w -th ree .p e r te n t ($$$)
of the farms a re  opera tea by tenants- or 
sharecroppers. 4 large majority of those 
farmere who are s t i l l  c la ss if ie d  as owners, . 
face mortgage fo reo losurt under an in te re s t 
s truc tu re  which.'is -in i t s e l f  ooisfieoatory*
One^half m illion farm fam ilies ex isting  on 
land whose f  e r t i l i t y  tms been en tire ly  de­
pleted. fh ree-ouarte r m illion ehareeropper 
•families in  the South oh a- subsistence 
basls below th a t of peon la b o r ..
Z, fiUClS* A taxation system so- ruthless 
th a t i t  leads to inevitable- trapprO priatieh 
o f lands end home, mm  I through th a t mm% 
vipious of -all taxes, the sale# tax.) to do* 
p rivation  o f the ac tua l neeesaities o f l i f e .
$» wmwhovmmt Factories closed, and 
■millions unemployed .
4. 4 relief progrwo .which presents
but two a lte rn a tiv es; th e  ■annual, mpe-aditores 
of huge sums of money, ■ or the actual starvation 
of million# of helpless American#.
§. fQ-tlfffi th e  youth of th e  natiou-»hop#l#ss 
and d lsheart e«ed~-*f &e|ng a. fu ture without the 
Opportunity fo r  education, employment or homes 
of th e ir  own, tramping the roads, o r  e n ro iie t 
in  -g$$ t a p e .
6. A&$i th e■ aged and imfiris,, a f te r  a
3J.#0*4/is®$ # f .p roductive  effort*. * 
l i a b i l i t y  to  so c ie ty  end & burden i#  
themselves.
l i i i i t i i l f f i  m m * U m  i i m # w  of 
feiil#ea%  d riv en  fey the nightmare o f  t#on©ii,e 
In se c u rity  to  m ental a n i  tl§#eleai fere®teiew% 
w ith Hie r e s u l ta n t  feroten hornet « i  wrecked' 
happint##.. h i t s  to  th e  m %loo throt*^* • ih#  
d es tree tiem  o f bii® moral# 0# I t#  people
mm®% fee «#££«•$»£+
Q. i f i i t l l i f :  & major f i ro e i i ta f f  o f m© 
population snffsring from iseli of proper 
a e tio a l. eare»*fro?s d isease  and ia ln a tr it ie ® *  
the insvitsfei# result of which most fee & 
w m k m M  and .iafsrie# #m §*
t ., I l f l i*  M liS f l iS i  .iifrmg* m m h$m  o f
in  iw sinent danger o f lo s in g  'the 
o iv i i  U khertlee so necessary  an# ee p re s to  us- 
'to  tsaoetaoy*
10, IMMffiU fhe  w ealth o f  th e  e n t i r e  na tio n  
oofeoooferattt th a t  i t #  .control i s  in  the feta&ftft 
e f  i.#s# thee W0  o f  the population* f l i t  • 
r t t f e l ta a t  l o t s  o f  purchasing  power .upon, th e  
p a r t  o f the 90$ ha# been the -major eentrifeubi*t§ 
fa s te r -  to  th e  i l l s -  above c i te d .  the##. toe^
#1'lions show me tb s  parades o f a  l« # * v son*- 
ta in ln g  v a s t n a tu ra l  resoniuges-wii raw m aterlais*  
modern p roductive machinery ami m ental genius 
s u f f ic ie n t  to  provide f o r  a ll*  and
w ith in  th is  land*. ■ counties#  million® underfed*, 
in a to fu a te iy  housed a n t poorly  slo ths# ,.
I® view of such o en titie ii#  m  wo feat®/ * 
sited*. we b e lie v e  that- th e re  must fe# a. I*#** 
dediostiexi o f  the farm ers ttolcn to  i t #  erig ifi*  
m l aim.#, o n i purpose#,*' V* feeliev# th a t  a more 
d e f in i te  and aggressive po ll# ?  toward einmgifig 
these conditions must fee made a  p a r t  # f  our
program, f e  be lieve 'tha t* . unl.es® th i s  %g done* 
l ie r ie # ' w i l l  teem #  the v is tim  o f fascism  and 
d ic ta to rsh ip *  the prey o f  war lo rd s  .said muni** 
110®. msfeersf a  shackled and d esec ra ted  .^ o s t  
o f  pemooraoy,
t#  believe* th a t  the farm  problem 1# only 
a. p a r t  of the g ig a n tic  economic problems and 
th a t IM® economic problem .has- been c rea ted  by* 
'a n t  must continue to  become more se r io u s  under 
■the 'P r o f i t  iyjttem1* fey which our business
#tro#ttxro 1* ftpersted. a pmfi t  eystew mmt
m# proiiiiito# upon, to# to##t*r of m w oitf*
tthi&b M en n ifttM  #©mtr#lli# prodftdtioft
control!## Aiatnfeutx** f #  i l i  sp##if£# 
purpos# of f ix&stg prise*
B#ll#tlmg tout * $s*%m Of ftft^pero tiro  ■
fcselse i t , wseft toy pf ##■»#### mmI mom©!®#**#
1# the e&ly mean* lagr tol-to the •peieftiiftl
fttot&ftftiiee o f toi# j&ttfefe mm m# aftd# earatt* 
stole to .-ail it#  1# at# toy wMto trot 
SfewoorsMif mm toe amimtoliiot and omfogmmM##* 
to  m*t# to st, toe follow iaf ftregront* through 
which tfeio fee tfrosiseted*. h#
m m
.. f t  ai*t agreed tout tli# ola# of tfele 
ftrgaOlftftttftft isl*# O#
SSOSOMIC $ lM lfft to toflng ##om#iai# 
security to Agfloyltmr#* .alw#f# rawwitoeriag 
that oo group'4ft an #t#i#ijr
mf m $ m  tfca* eeetiplt? mml### I t  i*  aies
loomr##. t# m®w wthm group that
,sooi#%.,
W i®  i g f w i M i m  -fo toriag. to to# raroer 
priftee fo r  toi# prodeet* to* w ill  ia ro ro  
to hi® e##t of production,. « fa ir  eftofeft&ge ■ 
with tli# i&ftttetfi&l pped* which M mmk fear# 
i s  ori#r to optrat# ml# touels*** rod aalm*. 
iAis a * te s te d  of il«iftg for/hi«,t#l#
and h is family.*
IJ!®iSiAf3» fo follow & «ewr«e la  
spdtsasftisg am# oooorliig le g ls la tis#  whito 
w in  protest tm# sight* o f the fm »#r ami 
mi# hi® i s  mi# etroggle for1 egualitys. **»■ 
towe him to hi# fig h t to hftvgsis '00# ergftft* 
i## i smfigmr# and petp#t*»ts-M# o#*op#mti?##f 
Atop to# s&ti&s soft o f ***$ provide i&toc&utoto 
mi#, for- etteegesey steed* ami farther to# 
prog**### .of tfe# fsroer' ternaro the ml l im it  
goal of a coisptot# ee*epe**tit* 'iomoormof.,.
"to coo cent rate *ro*y #4ooati#mml 
e ffo r t  terord moi.li.liif m  wftorotomitof o f  
to# problems faelsg ftoMaer am# 43*4<»tri*A 
w r t t r  *11toe; toward am endepetaii&lftg o f to#  
neeeeeltoy of world -pease ami the fasdeaeatftl 
ptoilettoptojr of■ tm# ro*sp**&tiro
Iflii ft iraga ani. pftult lit  
grtwti #f fâ j>aratira-feaslB#a© iatflfttfittyj* 
wiiai «tii sort* fit© for&or and &*#&&&■ at 
f##t, utt «s « Mfaprtttft I© fit AOjMOtttirAfloa 
of *ro&iifef aj& Baa©®® fit physia&l faaaiati® 
af a trae ttt&aai© i,e®##ratf#.
3R0A$£2&$$tiItt fa tarry ilit frtgraii of tit 
fi&mmm itatafitiai &&& Qô orAt&v# i£&l©»
®i ft if in  fmmm ta. mm$ tfafa
it tit f aits®.*: *&& t#. oondots a taiŝ aiga ©f 
4aal#r ttatafiai*. wMtli will la© art a trail* 
t iw ft i o&a ft&tititfl# ««ofe«r»
9»*Uoft 1... I i « i
1* Batit •pi’itt'4#fer®ia®f i#a imp til, 
&fl$or$*nf agyitaltttrai ■ Baa#<t
h  i  fair tEtiaisgf wlti iaitttfrial 
t&l&h will tfftettfcfe ooof tf frt#a§tta» 
fa r  .agpnouifor** ■
®, 4teftt*ol of » aai tariff® ft
fit 6eB«ot&«>a&*$»t .far itoarltaa 
Agritaitart*
• ■-. 3. iari#fl.ig Btatraila4
flaw o f c'o«®o&ifla» ftaft iltfriialirt. 
aiaaatla wiaii attaastffy ft m®% tffttfi’tt 
&m&& at., f a i r  -«!&««&•. ■
4* tall fitftitrwflta wifi prodaof&oii 
to pooftdo far (UHtestlt atMtj-, ®4 equal© 
fooonro r'#t^.r»f»ft m& ®uth «o*l& ,«arteft 
as mill y&ft&ft a.frtfifaWt ratara*
' t,/ Braj> rltli lasaraftt# attaa**.llf . 
mwi&Q® a iafltaal Basis ft the itgrtt la 
tfoieSi fit t#»B2a4iw 1# pbtAswwMt a&tio&oauur
aai wifi a l l  ©statist fcayonfi f i t  far® tt*flb&*.
B>. A a t ra a l  granary f##gpa» 4 ttigat4 ,. 
ft tarry ttastmal tarpiaii##| a«8o*&&$ a# 
tie ooittto&ity to resaii MMi fit ggo&ioer-
«&4 a l l  »xp*&«66 Beyond • t i t  fmm f t  i f  
aatiaftaliies. ' A Uooaood ®ywtm of *tamg© 
*04 tt«r«&tooftifig «Mch will affratf ta®se4Itf 
t r e d i t  a t  l#w $AWm®$ r&tt% » a tf im a p a r t ■ 
of IM i pm grm .
f*. $0WftoAity $reF60&t*$$
of sash basic prie-e so $0 determined fo r tho
jmrpoae of ©ffetbnattog' «ini®oi« trie© .
ft* fttopoftttl'of ©^eteblv© ftfg>p£&#* by
Federal government to  meet n e e ie i needs o r  
f© 'W M  sttffcoB* when e ^ l M i  ih iftngir 
bogie price structure-*
$|, fa© of #©«#p©rattvee tftere pgmetlpiibi-©*
■ 10,- m a t -iiogresa samisb d e fin ite  provision© 
fo r  f-iimibfog ttii© &?«$$$$*
II*  in  tii© I n te r e s t  of
©pi co -opera tive  form# by a e tn a l 
#0fii©r% oleebed*
.tbbtion i t .  6QTO- or Qjmwim
I .  fo im n en t adjoetmeot of in te re s t rate#  
on 'ti@ Ibtefeteio#©© of agriottlt.br© to fheet 
rat©# enjoyed by p riva te  industry.
&*. Aleta&tt aM  tffeetiv©  ;Ugl*$*tio& 
ffil.gb.wi.il, mass® potaibi.© .tie  r a p l l  doveiOf^ 
tte&t Of t i e  eo’*>op.eretive movement* and vfelftb 
w ill p ro tec t in  th e ir  infancy
■fro* large #n.ftr|tri.a®a#
iA f im  ffti^ fiia i-
I , .fo org# that a i l  form debts to fed* 
oral agoiioioi'M eonteXidatei. wi thin a singX© 
-agon*#, th is  agency to  bo - a p t in*
©troetiea to compos© each debts a» circus stance 
®heXI. ?«$«&»** fhlo. newer of aijmctmeiii 
sfooold bo- extended to' jfeigral hand foot# ant 
gfefttif*! fmm l#an ^#oooiatio«i.
I . . £*$«&*&&& of the farm i o w i t y  fm* ■$mm. to moot the noeis of the bottom ono^tlfe i 
o f to r  farmers with p o rtieh ia r r tfo ro o it  to*.
Ju 'form fen&noy 
B# io b t 4 i |  not moot
»*■ m m  f t i i i z o t io f t
ft* flebobiiltetiott .and tergeaoy R elief
feXiiVlng th a t 00 $ovo*fitt«ttt 000 
oorvivo where tmm  or© not levied  against 
ab ility  'to pay no t th a t ooitlooot afeifcitf 
to  pay’ moat bs based on net ioccme, we a re
mteltfTAbiy *© -my ®y®%m #f fa t*
«$&»& fsat feasti w#® t i l t '  p*inusiplA* E la t r
a  sai#.# $»&> a # «
a ia i la  #a$aat r#t0 mm fp m  litas# le&et #bi#
I# pair* m. #w tonuaatd aai
#@a#t.#t#ftf; appatltlta la that &&«
ti&iS* 'Hat tfe# ob j cats, ©r
mMjm* tm m tw m f: m- rom *. ©w tffart#  la  
©tatai® # w  tm yM  fs$»r a aa ©atffitMiiiag 
©f lb# eeonom© «j& #©#|al ©».#l l t t #  .taaalag 
war* l i#  w ter  fu t i l i ty  • ©f ww Mti tit# steps 
%o I# t*it«f*-1# pa##:#at it*  /  «&&&*-
##a t f fa t l  lb# eeoatsJi# #b#a§## 
tit -a aiaftgitg vorl& 0ri#r, fit *1 «r ©f ttii 
f i i ' it f i l  war la  situaliaa  a# ib#
##«##! t a i l  #a# &ppX&e«Hft& ©f t i l t  
#«a*a 'frbgrsit*
i . $tri©t «&fop$«8e&$ $ t  Wm $#*««&$
■ a ttttra lilf %#*&.■
$». %m m  a ll  aiti .
taa®#* ©r#ilts tail gaafit 4Sara#l;ly.*ir ia*
■ am  far
&igt###©r warrtag
$* M#a®pti#a # f  a# r##i?a»#ibiilif- 
far aaf a lt lia a  ar aitl©#a# wit© .fault#*
Irattl.* ifmi# ar iftr#ttl ttt m p  n©r
far aaf laftivijM l ia r a lfm m t la: farmiga
4,, MMb&ti©ii. «p a f i s i i i i i ,  attjf* 
a « ff , aat a ir  far### la  i« it# tla  
pfaj«iftl#asf ©i&y.
ta t  a tp la r#  fit# p i i i a le #  ©f 
Iigp©rlall#at. latlitarlw ^ wA  #ggrt#s|#*i# 
attl urg* lit# la i#  #©*©p.#riititr#
art m # r » i  ia  tfe# a#tiiia#a i ©f ibe jpaftfo*
aw $'«*£$. aat. 1&*$ ©f t£&
fa &$* itt# &mm®0 m& r#fla#»#&t ef tiaŝ &fmw© 
faiaa ffagras ia  & 1 in# wbta l i t  « t t© i wae 0a#i fe*$iim&sg ■ 
ft* .r##0r#r ffaA a aat tii#
#htll#ag# wtr> tbaalt t# in#
fragran #a#pt#i:#t lb# mstliaaal a©i^#alia® i f  l i l t *
■ following the geoerai «$ate»e»t of aogi©inttf© a las 
.. agppte&g
Fa-mors wmm Legislative frograa 
§m $iat-Baeie mmm
au : m  wmftm .mmsAmn of »  m a n
filOiS* Wm fmm&m fMoti, laooao C ertificate 
flub  te s t  be fo r  .a i l  mmmMtim -for
ehleh i t  is  pr&etieahie* a itt fo lly  ageemte- 
federal poyaont#. tttttt be on ether
.f^seeditie* mtll. «eiMiaa**eiJig
program* mn be -iotolopoi fo r  thest*
s* f i  f&musi « T O ®  ^ s i iw ^ n  or its 
iHSf&l f&Biff it^OHS federal Orop ■ iteareaee 
tuist It eKfeesdeft f t  a i l  possible eehaeditie#*.
■ eepeeia&ly m%%oft.
4. 10 PHOTO® M fW O T OF iiOW fT 11'
■ mm tioMfs its© 'fom&t* m%m hebt
B ill must be .eaaettd into iw  eithoei eesgwpe* 
a-loing it© prorieiea* for ©paling -iow. of 
debit* fo r eredii a t the cost to .the gevarft#- 
split, and fo r beeping the fewer-Ob b is farts*
** to  mmtm mi mmwmift rot. mil 
m u e s a  e? s#w ĵ**&»8 f&bis£$8.?$ ums n o
.1® %n OH -f SS LAlth, footg' mmt fee appwpriiiiei 
for a *i$s&fileii and extension of.
the fw e  Seonritj. Mainiobratioii prograao* 
.together v ith  mm&mm epeeial aita*
$,- m  - m m m  'ft® m ^ a m x  r m  
m a m s  to- o a t is is i :  m m *
Bibfii fm mm mmmm wmsmmkMm m 
o il  smxasM* mm* 'wm.mrnmm, mmMm or 
the geagreae tom fis  %m® t&M arap&er* 
oo*op0rtsifts sea t he iegiejteated with 
r ta litti©  fiaaeei&l e export where aeoeewrj?* 
ahft'eith  the  emphasis tb€ zeal, -#<pml to  th a t 
whiob he* been ghowfi by the government to pmm%%®§ to il  conservation. Bis origination 
against- smh oe*operattree* e ith e r  ift favor 
of p riv a te  p ro fit enterprises -or -of govwt*- 
ffient p-opteted «$**&&&&*, nm% be itegped*
$, t ®  n m ^ m  k m  $ m m m n  m  m f m m ,
i»oloilag ia j* t  ictserlo% w ot be 'fo rtified -" 
by atsoring  a* adeehete d ie t fee mm*f mm., mmm.# aad omM ■ %m the nation throo#
fon t#  $m i&g
mm  far®. owrpiogoo I# tJwmo %m mm€*
I s  M ill io n  m f fe o 'M w  $mwA  th#
&0OO ##nr#at|@a. # i>M iflt dogio&Mioo
jtir*9 0 #A&6 tfelili #r#-i?r##i»t#<i in  coMea-eM tm m  m  follow#*
%,. Wm%Mr to  Mm@pm fo r  o f ' .
m il m& ©Iter natnimi xreooorooo wifla osggoitod lag*ro¥#<*-
mm%$ fo r  tii# fr©§rm«a
t *■ oogpoft fo r  fit.# mamtiXtjF Xmm pro*
§ri%  tfo$ w#r«stri&sl. iufroolojpf of' t#©##4 ®i§>fls.### ona
: oarpiao fro4»#is ii#p#@ai to  f tro lg a
:®» 'ttillt  imd -nllK fro io o f#  to-lfco an t#  a fco»l«'
ooaffioiSff #ni#r MA flg r io n itn ra l M|«atis@i®r-.4^lsi#ir#fior}
a# fro’tM ai for in  t&o Mr®#r# Union \6a4rjr fiM IM tatlon
l i l i , .
4*. lSrt#n«l@n of ftt# fM oral eagsr prog?*» to 
fM li#  $1 to froM ra.
i ,  lfto?eo*#& « ^ ta t |f i§  in f o w t io n  torriooa*. r#* 
oo&roh imp n#w a### for f&r» prodoot* and of fort# to f#«#r# 
i&torototo trad# ®arri#r®..
#* $$g>o#o tr&«if#r o f in# Mr® # r # ilf  Ms&ai#tra~ 
tSon froa tho ®#$i&»%mn% # f  % fiM ifmr#*
?• i^ r o fr ia t io n #  fro® %k% i »  S oo w iiy  .M atal«tra* 
tion f  or Im . in##®# fnraior# to h®mm aoaMrs o f «o*
# . irt#n»i#n o f r « i  # .l# tfr tfl# a fi# n .
$» M i# » i  *16 for  rara l ootviooo oopoolalt?






























sad to a .f&Xta t«s.»
1-5» Restoration t# OMgrata af tfeo power to oolii, 
and .regulate tho raise o£> mmy ,
l i .  M&inistratior of federal mm programs %
&sa&$$aUoidljr eieetet farmers wfeeiersr fosaihl©.
If,. 411 far® legislation should he 0.©4leate<a to the 











- a s * .
farmers Unions la  their s ta te  le g is la tiv e  programs,$
these statement s of farmers Union philosophy and 
program represent the  thinking op to. the year &943L fo  
f a t  4 templet.® p ic tu re  of th is  organization one should m* 
amine present po ll ey an i t  has evolved d taring the turbulent 
years since th a t date. Or# e ffe c t of those years h a t been 
I# presont a m u ltip lic ity  o f problems to be solved, re*- 
opining, consequently,: a Parsers Union Program th a t ha© 
been. considerably expanded I n scope and a tten tio n  to den­
ta l  1; s® expanded* in  fa c t , tha t I t  i s  necessary to  consider 
I t  here in  ou tline  form. In  th t  main, i t  i s  a  positive  _ 
program; that Is* the Union supports, o r wants an increase 
m  m  improvement in , the items lis te d . Several reooamea~ 
dations of a ii.#gatt.v# nature a re  warded to  Indicate tha t 
fact*
TOMIBS 1101 on PROQEMf wm
M opttd by Delegatee t#
th e  doidea Jubilee doprention 
Dallas* fmm  
March X$*4Af itii
t* Long-fersa fnfposes .
A« Inherent Suman Bights
1. freedom of Expression 
t ,  livelihood and Service 
S. Equality of Opportunity 
4, Minimum Standards:
i .  Family i s  Basic
0# Oo**#pei«ti.on necessary




1. l%iai talc#, 
ft, IltipoiwiVi 
S-, J&tlsen ship
I*, family Vital, %® fteaoftftaeft
%+ tai&xy f&rm meat t f f l i l e i i t  
$« family fans 8&st jtotopal 
ft*. family Taroiag .**#<&<» im&im
f  * fh# Land Selehga to  M l the fteopto ■
i ,  f t a i  family M fiilg
i .  noosing ,
I,. flogatiei*
a* ffe&Mh «$& aedieal #ar#
4, %m cost e i e t to l t l ly  
.6. feiifh#*!# 
ft* f*^®apwtaiioft 
V. to & * i ■ serei#*
i,- f&m w®i0k®i^m€ to«w«i!»xw ■
X* Churehe® 
t .  Local gmM M ttt.
, ft* too©l f  erass 
4. fter&l W&m îm- 
ft,
I*, to rn  f r e d i i t i t i  a id  tons .Pswftly Zmm®
X..' Parity  low s* 
i* $#»*««&&) sgslha t fttolt
а. Credit
4, Aftaftto&t ps^daitleh 
#, Stoftftfflp of 4^aidaii#
£& farmers, ih lo i View of the ttotosC.4 ly s isa  
I ,
0, B0toato« terelopment mM
ft* f o i l  ^ io y ta e n i 
4*.
ft* liim g tr ia i lo s t ice
б. ftoatoX #©iofliy
I* World A ffa irs
%* United B&tions% Sferli. economic and so#i&l toelopiaent
5. World court and world police for©#
4. 0* & foreign, polio?
£» 0. 0 . Security poll©?
Program-of Action
A*.- Preservation and strengthening of family farming
1* P a rity  of far® income
a. 3&0# p arity  price support fo r  family 
far® production
11). All crops and Hveat©.©!: Paolo
( 2 ) B ettor p a rity  .price formula
(3) family farm 1GO# of parity  p rice  
ettpport
■(4) Hethods of support 
■ (5 ) Advance notice of support leve l- 
Is) Repeal .slid ing coal#
(7) Price Insurance and other .financial 
methods
b. national, farm production 
tX) Production goals
(2) Acreage allotments and marketing 
quotas
(3) Appropriations
(4) In te g ra tio n  of production  and 
conservation programs
(5) Unified farm- plan
©., ■ Other fam ily far® Program# of Government 
II) Family tarn  policy review
(2) Crop Insurance
(3) Programed fo r low income farm fam ilies 
(4 ) P arsers  lo se  M m in i s t r a t  ion
i 5) Marhetlag cervices
(6) Regulation o f cosuao&ity exchanges
(?) A gricultural information.
fS) Marketing agreements an t erdtr*
d* Organization and adm inistration of term 
pro-am s
(1) Administration by farmer commit tees 
|S ;| Sons©lidated housing
e. farm Production Supplies. and Costs
I I )  p a c in g  a  fief ease Industry
i t l  Mm supplies 
(3} farm orea.lt
|4 ) iradm tod l a s t  tax 
■ *S| Rented .farms
(6) Public ap p ra iia l servic#
(?) Boxoar s itua tion
(8) Selective Sorviof 
I f )  farm labor 
(10) Migratory Item labor 
f i l l  Xntegr«&6& ■transportation service 
|12 | p ro tective services
$\ Be© ©arcb.
g* Mftfcioc as© of a g r ic u ltu ra l tbtttAmo?
11) iveraormai ©tor^otts#
(a) ISA fcarpe atftpftga program 
(h) ■ gtorago for- safety and as©
(a) foBimoOlty Oireftlt forporation 
'" (S) liiortasibg ©oniwrnptior
Parity  fo r  Item family liv ing
a . Education
(1) Fftdeml a l i  to education
12) : Serai «&uafttleft workshop#
(3.) Financial a id  to students
(4) Pub H oly support©*! occupational 
tra in in g  
iS) Solatioaitoip©
(6) Separate from Farm
Bureau ■ Federation 
(?) Appropriation#
(Si fr&nsfer of vocational ag ricu ltu re  
I f  I Farmers Ifni on e&ttftftt&onni program
b.: Health.
(1) national health  insurant#
($) 'g ran ted  medical tra in in g  
% 3) lied le a l co-opera tlo.n
(4) Voluntary health  insurance 
($•) Hospital ftonatrnation
(§) JNfeita b e a m
(?) lo l l#  and health
c. Rural housing
■€. Rural e le c tr if ic a tio n  
Sural t  e l ©phone program 
f .: Beereatlea and ©ultare
f . Churches 
, f a c ia l  security
1.. Farm safety
&, P arity  of co~opersiive effort
a. i a i i t i a g  oo*optofativt nadtoratap&tixg
b.- Mooting to*ap*lgft» 
to. . Farmer© Union #&*op0*ativto#.
Cl) Award iaistir&iiea 
im tra in in g  Inotltntof
(5) Qe*bp«r*4i»fli«
(4 ) farm ers Union Xittonrapo#
i * $©oao»y' of Abundance
X,. ttofotorto# *ad #a»totof?sfioti
a . , S o li &»A fairest conservation 
(1) Foretot and range 
{2} A g ric u ltu ra l s o l i
-tu HiV-or v&litoy toaelsa development
c. foeowwtee inventory 
A,- F e r t i l is e r
2* fjsp&nd#d pro&utotjUa capacity
3. 0 rea ter re s tra la t  #a. monopoly




{38) federal, p a ri If  savings tooMo
to. S ile o tife  or ad it control® 
o, p rice  an t wagt contro l«
€,. Parity  o f a a o rif lo t 
to., ijsortotototod p ro te t lo n  
f* f o i l  mpl®mmt
c. U ivli rlgb tg
t* W#i*S4 a f fa irs
1. i n l t e t  ifetioftto agtonoioi
t*. In ternational lo a rt of Just lee
$« In te rn a tio n a l Wheat %mmm%>
4. trttofpatiofial Ftoa#fati,os o f Agrltooitojpai 
frodootori 
.$. Moral I#a&ereht$
f .  latorM tioitol. JScones&e a an t to@ial 
totoViio|i»to«t
I,* fa r^ fto  Union Mtosbertohlp ait A Legislation
1 . Organisation
8* a«r*ivi$y
■f. 8 o liti« a i;
5 5 a  m m m m  £m . M i M i M i ,  iP *& &
W m * ItS- A t f  11 ! 4 »  M i f f «
H i t  « f  t i n s  i s a a r w #  w m m  t #  * # * * $ * & f t  «%
&#*& in  tn» «# tfe# t ^ I f w
H » « t  I t i n i #  a t t f  m m  *  « m » «  w « $  l w t « #  *  i w i i f t i
M i  t i l  l is t#  u p tu r n  s i . **•« m
% t s i #  t » t  « f  H it mmMm$ i t  6«*
iipt®# %- Ittitiftt f » t M t l f i l i t f t  t f  l i t -  *t&3# H »
$® m §  f f s p i t  m i  § t s . # i s i t r  t w # *  t u t i i *  « $ &  w sm & M te  
i$ m  H t #  « < A I  s t t t t s g  t a r 1 « p  § § *  ' t f e s # -  t & t r  
i r i t i s  Hi# fftt# . I#  itn® p m n  i *  t®# ®atit-ag m l  p$?m 
m m  % « & r  « w n  p m r i  « f  H i #  p m & m k .
fn #  i t t s i  mmv&m  I® tlunnst# H if» ^ to a 4
a$ * t f  tfe* %q*v& n f  tfc# .
«%&&» h m i  f f i t t  8 # i r # i « g ? ^
t i m $ m m t - i i t t s i i t t  &»#»$«** i i t i f s t a  #r
«ns 0wb«&#*#«i «#ft a if  el®*# $#!»>
# # it ta t  j,i i§  m  ##g&g#tai$# f t  Us# 0m0$M$» *  #### |* « I  
a tt iln i:  I t  # f  f a i t
HjMMNtftfti#»** - I t  m gr %®mM- l i t  f t « s i  
p p p l#  twwr# # t p p f #* hmnw t f i t i t i t  t#  fttlp  p it*  
$ $ &  l i t  g # e e s # A  flftftftttffeg t t i a & t  # w t  * i # i
f t f  J®&## *##**» f i t i w t  fM l*jii&
$ # # * « » #  w ^ r m m .....
ffee executive board at m is  time reviews &m p&XT9*p&&* 
'dens* »##4ir*d# plans the oM er of business fo r lb# meeting, 
and d iseases#  any reeomend&tioris tti#f may wish to  iisbe to 
tbs local,. I f  oataid© b f #©»#silftai*t# a re  bested
fo r  the lo c a l meeting*the board »&©# tM mmmmf arrange** 
meat# and tli© various steafee** of ifei board o ttiifi#  th e ir  
om-ooa.ladhbiioiis to the program.*
th e  three chairmen #f eowij.»ea#. previously mealioiifd 
hafa a regular report to « h e , l,#*  co-operative chair* 
»».: &*«$» the local members op to  'date oh the condition ©nd 
operation of th e ir  local, oo^optrafives.#. ro«lndi them, of 
com parative .stooMioMesNi meeting#* d isp lay t product# iron  
the comp#.* mm$ com poratlvo f ilm la n d  la  a l l  way# trio#  
to baiM  up a feat to r  tn i#r# iaail.iii an# interest: In tti# co* 
operative m f  of life *  fit# l# g | f la tly #  chairman la  tarn  
pro?id#s the M eal members with Information regarding b i l l s  
«ft& law® within the # ta t#  in i  ta&Moml IcglsSaW ##* names 
and a i i r te to i  and voting record# ©f th e ir  s ta te  ami national 
#l#©t#i official©  * the ©r§s«ii®tl©« cbatau** devot## bio 
iim# t#  io c lb f th a t tfe# local enlarges and hoop# i t s  Mfefs*. 
chip* l e  help# to  organi## m#aite#i#Mp e«agri&ggt** Inv ites 
new members to  the local ©ecfiitp- and reminis 4#iinoa#nt 
members of the time to pay does.
?# show bow- the farmers Union operate# on a community
level a  repr@@eotatlv# lo c a l meeting w ill be described*
csing m aterial d raw  $mm and Union I l f  ei^tur# .
H ie ieohhifh# w i l l  Ho the cam© a# that ts#& by the tfemfegx#-
i® w riting  tap th« g lta t#*  of f l«  »#®tiRg o a t I f  will. 
«&p9mr m m the 'e&jftitee fc»*& of tfet loosJU
¥h# f l r t l  r tg a la r  «#*U#g of Ifet
glow f^mmw fislon £#$*& ,io*. i l l *
a a t 0^ep*r#H ?« fS&e# #fms  feait ffelf o f Ve?enfe«Ff
l i l t ,  ifct the i  .,#.§*?* t a l i  i s  t ’tatpn* Mmmm*
ffe§. aeetisg *t # IMf* fey tfre**-
|4©at If## loififtll,- e&th Jtoyftejp* tsniou mmf#
l o t  lif S « *  frttiap* S iooifioM l M i'soto*v
fey *«»# Seeley a t  the piano, ffc® 
*»**& fit® as. note o of Hi® 
pw JtO O t na4 ffeor# feeing a# *&?«$*
atloa# m  oorroirttoji* the's&nutes m m  appro? *4 
** *e*&, f lit  ftaMioI.af eteteneot *ia»iitg a 
fcelstfte* o f #4f.Q0 to  &* e**& t of tli® m eal,
**» a lt#  f®&<t «M tfspW oi* She secretary 
' rfepgrft# m  lo o t!  e&mapet&eiie* th a t &*& fetta 
r to t l r t#  e&isee felt Aatf slotting* n&oag efe&eh 
-tree a  l a t t e r  fr®« the e t a t e a f f i e *  fttu&eh&e&ig.
the s ta le  o ffiee re  Sofeool to  he. I t t f i  In fro n t 
fail®* January ® ffers.t^' Ilu -Mm- mm i? # t 
wort eerera i rgpiigg fro® oar ©eagre****®' to 
efeee we to® wrt.f«#n regarding vax io«s
in i- tr  o l#  feeaiiieee tfei Gooi. loo#® eejw&tt#*
■- report## theft a t  th e ir  mtetln^ v ith  the Sect**? 
%s®loM®iiei,o tfeoy r®oei?ei **$&&&**•' ffeat. the  
fo r th  ton#  wool# a* reg rad e i a t  eaeft ** th e  
h#eeeao*p oow ty tfuipmoat «*.* ffee
€&M&t.ttee hud heee la strac ted  a t  .til# la s t  .»##!**
■ ing t#  o@&# rfprotgntationg to tfe# io«®ig®i#n#r# 
tm  Hkl*
. m»«* j#:# i t f e a i r i i g i i  # f ■ ffet indggt t « 4
lis .o o  was; .raiftgi. a t  
tfe# ipgtiaX  lu i f g f  tm &  f i r t y  4a.$,t soul**, an#
' ffe# MKk«a.t fea# fee#» %mm& over In- ffe# ■Sfe#t©tary  ̂
frta#ar#r^ & tfettfe f# r  %t»t w ill fee *#$$
to^tli#  .'Satlonai fa r fe r#  fftion to  a id  in  # a r r y i»  
out tft© functifene of f&# |#u®atio:n progrfe®. '
"fha/H taaaga to tfe# I&gftl from 'tfeflonai 
f  Jpffiee p a ttta  m e  r#a# fey ffefeiife>
tag. o f tii© junior** f l i t  m&ttisaga ffelt aoatfe 
tonotrsM  ffet atft'fflpi* o f feig feniiatio^ m&-m§ 
fsam ia to r to t#  to  do away witfe tfe® io#&l imm® 
o.©i»it't;««$ ffeo feav# fo r *§»# ti«*: fef%ti,. to 
adsia io to r tfet fo io ra i ftatm f r ^ ra # #  i4  tM
f r e te t te j i  s i l  .Marketing-
'fm m m . M®m «&& f o i l  Uofeseftii*-
t io a
tretitttti ttsen e*UL«& for ioanatto®
report#*. lofem twain,, o f  the  Cq~
OpfpetPre teswjttte# reported that the stools 
istlAert of tie  fmmm® union Oil- ®mpm$ of mrn%m fefelft their annual aooilng foretfetr'
f t  in this hull at t  $■*%* the ©ontot .of IB# 
femmes® for its® -ptm% f®#r will fe# perlewed, 
pfetronajg* dividend®. ftsl, BtQQX i if i’toiiff will 
fee &$&£&$& je$o& m&  polley for the
ono^ing yaar w ill he #or®aiat«t« A l&gfefe linok will-fee for*ji.#feei* ir*. twain aide- 
.reported on mm mm pwe&&%» ■#&*&%%$ *0*eeirei. the-til Co&pB.ay, ifeoiiiilng- «& !»*■
prot#& typ# mi i*4*# , spray «■
.tin  $tepti% -#t»irateji of the 
tion foMwitt## opened M s report fey tint-redyeing 
p»trifei* feeler* a aosfeor of the ^wiier class, 
f e -g e ? e  a #feoi?t>ef|,ew wf her t r ip  to- Washing* 
ton, P*/#*- -liMft -jrw*. wfelofe had fetoa aa award 
for her part |n the ieg^eriislp in?#  for iSStu 
itie told -of «®feflag- tmmmm Ifeion spateer# frm 
other it©too who else wor# .ewariet &#• trip 
*»& how they M elted  th e ir  p«*$e#ilv# d®ii@re#s* 
son and Me® ©soft the fora Mils and' other ■ 
itgiolotim. SUM were p&pt&swat to .foraore. $&&»& 
aesferp ir> deeper ffe#fe r**idw«i for the %mml 
ifet ptoe tfeot Mr® feoofe tot op for oofetfeitliii - 
the »eafeer#felf» feritre tiii.# yesr add f e  progrooo 
timt MI feeefe H4«, I# PiMitft#! the ptoplfe Of 
■tfeolr rooponsifeilltf to  contact- new &s®feert and 
called  fo r  report# t-P6» the warlous e©.aiiiftee
ife Hid loo&l ^ 0  feoft feoon oot w#*̂ ng 
M.tli H3sfir frot^t* for tfei# oorif la the 
daagKnigo «r«M̂ r-̂ 0d f f i f l t i  felt® feffs fi#o-ri|jif Aa-dbatlid r§ftrt#^‘
Sim %«tn* ohaiman of tfe#. feogioiAtim 
fo a i i t fo t  l t d  d iifeoofeSon «&&&$$» fifeft ©t ■ 
lie Went Froa Ojo# iext legislature?41 I t  
d fte lopfi tdat memfeers #f the Im^l wafetei' f-
t & t  Head frog row,, iaortoset #te to aid 
to MaeeMofe* M#oi*otf slat# f ixmtp%k$ Mm ®eeft 
f ite re i  aotofeing mmmy .for feigiwafs, ifeorimstt
_  m im  U$Mm . Sa*l«B-al
former# '
M pr#priail#M  fo r s ta te  ta s to i ia l
ina tlta ti### .. they f#i##d op-positi##. to  a
sale# im 4 my- &mmm®$ iso#®# ta*@#
#p m^opotmtitm Aftd.a«Jfc#A fo r  the outlawing of
the recent- imposed %m 0*1 far®. irttefes and lig h t 
frailer#.*.
©M l&sh &&!#»#% .two neither# #f the 
IM io r ©lass pr#ss.M#<l ah. Moordiaii duel followed 
hr a short play hr tM See#rr# class,
troop singing wm the# le d  hr Hrs. frstap..
. the y*88i&mt then ta i le d  fo r  mm M si* 
t#«a* tisoassio ti wm M M  on ■«&»&' to  do 
Moot a Christmas par!y*. I t  was fi«ai&«A ftmt 
#h# .president appoint a to plan the
entertainment and the refreahneats,* they 
i##r# as folio®#* tfrs., o rw ^  i l l ! . deeper#
Jane Meley* ®rs. foiiofi# I ra . Ardors#® an t 
Hre*. '£&»*«." fM  daisior c lass ¥ # iin fe # rti fo 
mmimf the eoosdtfte* •
the President em lltd fo r  a t.i# c» s i# a  on 
the I f  at® ©ffloors IdM ol. Sro. tramp* id* ' 
M otion ©ireeiier e&piairitd tftsy the ####1 wm ■. 
Mid# what i t  Me M ot fo r  people fko. had 
a tto M ei f» the past asl, deeoriM t the tie s#  
ecMMie th a t tmoM M  offered. A fter several ■ 
<p#etions sad son# di###e#i#i4 i t  was deeM ei 
iM t tM  lo ca l would help- d s frs f  - the eitpeases 
of the following -sir people to  attend fM  
school 3: f r e e i - to t  Mtowell* f i t#  president 
laith*. See-retary t i i l i# *  t i l l  ©eoper and Hr* 
and I r e .  4tefett I t t e f i i *
irs ., Ireep  then tnfeodseei tea. forge###.*
aesM# of the donior c lass  who pnr# a foot* - 
aianf# falls as p a rt o f her tttawtf# Ms# P ie je t t .  
fM  ti tle -  ©f - A»f§* speech 'was tM rsrsa !
Military iMifilng hews t o  louiM. ire. 
Arunp the# ^ p la lu M  ■that I# order for. Am.- to 
qualify th is  ta lk  in M r project the Md to  
#i4.#wer a t le a s t three edtstiens fro® the 
asdlenee to  regard, t#  h tr  sM jeef .material.
Mm mere than qualified  as sM answered slic 
i|#est$o®s, r t f f  a d e w f s l f  *
th e  snggesti## was sade that# inasnp^i as 
the length i f  th is ®s@fing ha# denied mmy f  in®
'f#y grosp rstr@ati.#i4» we- feol.t a #$«»?« iaii:## 
a t  flm h a l l  m# iwxt feMssdaf' si,ghf#- S#re®h«r 
20* After at®# ^.seyssie-m. -a re t#  wm tateon 
and the motion c a r r f is g , a ##«»lttee' was
appointed to  m&A the arrangements.
There 'being, m  further fe«slo##s the stiofe* 
lag m 0  m& Xmfo wm eeweA*.
Haw n i n e *
I t  mm% he a d m itts t  th a t  the type ©f meeting, do* 
scribed  above i s  p o t . #©a»©ft to a l l  local© . f w m w  V u i'm  
people -vew  wall that id to© mmy I®mM  the m m t*
Inga a re  do ll and ©plot©resting, jaoofir p lsanot and poorly 
_ © oftto t|d*  th e  doeorifeod wooM appear to  fee th a t
#f a loo&l which fee© good organisation and a Another o f  
■petxple familiar with farmers Union philosophy fehd preetiee.
lyou so the «t©osfeI©ii. might fee &sfe«&, “Of what 
a«&ti«ael tala® wm  this mooting to thee® peoplei1* ■ Hpon 
Inspection of the miontts of that meeting* m  orgmnleed 
a® smeh, is appareat% at I m m  the type of 
felon tMt school people are soomlbtod - with* Bmmm a type 
of education was preeept that w&s- .meet adaptable for in* 
flpeaolhg the'ifeype ®f people . in to it t i . ,
f i r s t  of .all* fstioss people r e a l i t e i  th a t busy 
fmrsere feafepot fee reached fey ©mweatiooai eteeafeiosal methods., 
©eeondljr, th is  i s  a volunteer organ! aatloa m& I f  the  pro* 
gram i s  pot la te re  s tin g  and Varied a n t edited  f# the needs 
Of &$ peepl* titoey * ltl  a ttend  meetings o r  e x p o r t $h$ 
orgaaisatior** 41-00* the pecbUar eharaotsristi.o® of the 
farmer most fee taken Into oousMeratiofe* He has 
'always been aft- -independent person uauaed to ©rgani2,lag m 
Oo*operftfelbg with others* and' sagplotetis o f any attempts .
$11% o% f@%«i©*S3ca ©q urn sp,| |© swsff
eo 1 V- i-M
> r H «a( 0 **■ E *** I n ■m.
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a c tiv ity  beyond th e  lo ca l level is . availab le  to  farmers 
Onion members At meetings of th e ir  county unions. Every 
three months tb i#  meeting' l a  called a Quarterly ©©aversion 
i t  is  here th a t o f f ic ia l  business of the  county union 
l a  eendoetti* la  has been .mentioned p rev iously  tbs various 
.locals are represented in  th is  meeting by elected delegates 
according to the  membership strength of each local* ion- 
delegatee arc encouraged to p a rtic ip a te  .also a rt have a l l  
’the priv ileges of th e ir  delegates except in  voting* fo r the 
o th e r two months, o f each quarter the meeting I s  ca lled  a  
County det-fogether* and the programs arc  confined to  mm* 
o f f i c i a l  functions such a# discussions, outs-ido speaker®* 
planning and group recreation*
fhc county convention functions In the  mm manner 
m  the locals* I t .  co o rd ina tes  the a c t iv i t ie s  and programs 
of I t#  member local# m& git## added weight to  various local 
recommendations intended fo r the s ta te  and .national governs 
:meiit#> th e  contention might take into consideration such 
thing# as th e  lo c a l road situation* financing fo r public 
school#, Production Marketing Asseclfttioii committees* Union 
membership drives, foreign policy ant fmm. policy recommen­
dations* ant many others. At the eat o f the year the county 
convention# w ill have considered may or most of the .same 
subject#  tha t a re  discussed In. s ta te  and ra tional Ilnion ©en­
vois ion#, and which any become part# of the of f ic ia l  program 
end policy*
is.* ' i f i f i  ioisoi wm
In #&tmaey fm v  Hi# mmmm  farmers intost
a weeito sefetol in irenft. toll# fm  #ffiner# m® 
isemitr# €f if# toeais ant
fm  school Mm a inal. .peri?#s#i that of 
ini©® people with the inti## ## i i»  mwmm Wmmm® &*&«&
ia#s*#fl«g Ha# &&&&&* -mAmrnmMkg 
'•#f th# *9g*al«»tl0aV *&& i t s  retottoii. 'ft# too&l mM
tattonal. aitoto#*
,f&#. ##$$$& I# 'M%A to-fth# e ffi# #  haitoiiig* .
■ «&«?# a il necessary #trri#tt n ix ing
. a## -i#i? .»«ste«jp# ati-#»a.tef tn ton
fwirttoft#*. f f e # m i i t e t  f# la ito i#  ##i t̂tori®§
'  . ■'<'. ’ •■
in Ihs hnlMto^tnii-.tools 0f- fin##### &#&* I ft ited«$«&r# .ft# 
piit .$,ft ■ titofe- plans tor a wtiii#* fh# #$&$<$ • r w  #©aliii<* ' 
n###% fmm #&aM ototoeh to fth#®eim|jif antli %m #toto#h 
a$ nigai wito f ifteen  miitnft# m m m  part#is totwtea t&#- 
&$w» i#if #&*#$#«*..
Swing -tHi U i i  soM I* *&#*#«# in tist fsitowtog 
mm mkimmM . 
fnfti## At foaaftf # f f tears &tttoefs* $#&&&$$■mm frit# $*ppet$
fniftrsal lilit#ry toatotof $M% i i# f#
family mm Stosnsston toliftlJiai A#tt#3t -.
§#a#ur## fsw topitoft to  Wm to#n#®to#W m^lm  Ait ft# ws®m$M®-
'lafttoanl .isal.% flan ftonnthi for lintona*#
•li^npspaito# Health
philosophy i#®on#ft#afttoa ftanhtog of
livestock  «ag$e*iftg ##Miy planning meeting
grato asirtoftisg; eeih ff a^eting '
to#'«noe' s lP tto t ite s ' meeting
far® siipgly pwmkrnmf  retrtaftitn meeting
I f o r  the©® olat,®#©* in MMtim  I# ®l®ff 
members of tfae farmers halos* iaolaAtd Kpo. Anna leigeaan*
. Sociologist fra© Use federal fieetttty Agency* fosfeiSgfttl* 
-©* <s+# .fir** Sari itcem®#! «ai tl®h.i®iib«# $f Jb&taa* 
Slat#  fo iltge*  fo ioae i Jero®® Iccis®* o f f%ata*ia !■?& M®o®i~ 
alios* ***fc fir* <!®to Swaolhaiser of hoatsoa flat# tairtrsity*
111, jftgxoiUfe S i iW f l®  m  m tm fflW  
■ #®a®r&i poiioy and |»r®ir®« of ti® ia tiaaa l, Farmer# 
m&m is  established ®r#ry ofo»- Mits-ered .year toy delegate# 
fro®, a i l  ©fat® and t e r r i to r i a l  inion#* .setting 00 a  imtiohai. 
Soa^eniioo. la  ill® #44 hash®red year# ttur eaae 4elegale 
mgmtmtim mmt® a# a n a tio n al sonferes®#* ofeoee fu se tloa  
i*  aai«.ly' a review of far®.®*4# fniom pm$mm daring the 
year* and recommendations to tfe® national board 
fo r  oooiool t f  the national Shion dnr&ng the #n$niiig year* 
the  function o f .fM® footer#*!®®* therefore* I® til® *e 
th a t o f fooaty $et^f#g®fh#r® ** adri.soyy and ftm oallooal 
only*
th e  #dooatl.ooal.foo®iioo® of th e  footer®®®#© mm  
e ie te  of #«®fe thing® mt
falls# W  leader© l a  th e i r  f l e l t #  00. #o®3i a© floral
S leo 'trifloatioo  M m ioittralloo* tf tife re a l Military- 
tra in in g *  the  Branoan plan, and farmer® -Polm  fo iio y  
Panel te p o r t#  ty  to# s ta te -P re s id e n t#  00 th e  a f f a i r s  o f  
th e ir  talons*
tfejkehep# In social leg isla tion ,, foreign policy and farm 
policy
Report by fa iio n a l p freo io r of fiuoatloa  os the wort of 
h er d®pgn*f»®nt 
Demonstrations of planning a local oeetlftg 
mx^rnp heelings of the $«&*« M iwtor®  to
tleeo sa  study w it® , »«#p programs* and award®
i to o te ld c r f  Meetings of th e  varlcue efr&penative in s ta n c e s  
fours o f national Farmers Union in s ta lla tio n s
Inasmuch m  the national Conventions are demoted 
almost exclusively to t e  election of o ffic e rs  oof the
atop lien.-of a progra** there 1# very l i t t l e ,  f la t  far the 
inclusion of the educational feaet&efts that are a part of 
the Bonferenees, except. for reports fey the Rational of fleers  
and oeroBiooie® ooodooted fey the Potior d e leg a te  and '&&*• 
rectors of JSAuoaUea* St should he understood,, of eewsie*. 
'that there %& mmh of educational value to the defeats and 
discussion ■ that are attendant upon the adoption of the 
various items that «ahe up the eventual poster .and program 
for the ensuing two years.
I? . SfOamGhPEBB MIJSEM
lash of the two la rg e s t regional co-operative©
a f f i l ia te d  with the  farmers tnieii* the fermere union,
Btntr&i Exchange,, and the Farmers 'Union Grain Terminal 
4s.fnelation* holds a, meeting fo r  i t s  stoclshoX&ers each year 
la  S t. Paul. Because the two meetings are  g# Iden tical In  ' 
character* i t  Is  f e l t  th a t a description of one ©f them 
w ill fee su ffic ie n t here to  show the educational nature of 
feoth* Because they are  stoohholders meetings, th e ir  main 
purposes &m to e lec t officers* m& ascerta in  the f in a n c ia l 
conditions o f the eompanios.. there  are*, however* &©** 
f lv i t ie s  of a acre  general educative' nature..
fo r  instance*, a t  the  Grain term inal meeting, in  1950 
the delegates were addressed fey I n te r  f . loottgdahl*
Gotfwser o f  R lim esota, Gl$n® J .  fa ifeo tt, f re a id e n t ,  l o r th  
W$koM farmers Ohgrisa f . Bragftftiij fiilt-eA Otat«$
&«sr$$&ry -of Airiccltmr#* Ivy w. Duggan, farm OrsiU Main* 
l# trat& o*v ©*.?*' f# i l%  <3hl«f* ttereoi* o f Agficnltttim l.
■ toonomlc#t Ic f  f * Um&tWmm* ifeatolngfoji Ecpr csctrtsWe*. 
'I&tioaal. f c f e a i im  of train 0&«*$*r»t&v*s» &»«& 0* E&fioa,, 
ircsldea t,, la t ie n a l  farmers ty&ea* sad S* ft fh&tohcf* 
#e»crai Manager, farmers Union tra in  fcrmia®! Aes&oiJiiiiii* 
Agcther educational feature was a panel discussion on th*
^Representative Expression on Democracy United"'
I f  3to*& Lang ton, f re s id e n t, Minnesota United Eafl ®m 
4sso©iat.lo% Mmm 0* fa ito n , Prm%&m% national farmer#-
■ Uni##,. Orlln folwsiOp D irector of JM&lifc S cia tica# ,
fcderafiosi of Lather* B, 1 , ti«s,#r, JNhilslier* ft*  
fadl fi#t*e©r frees ami ftuu&ee f* ®r«ssi#n#,
Unit ©a Stats# Secretary of Agriculture, Ear* Mmhm. 
louiigdafel, Mount ©iitref Lutheran ehureh, Minneapolis ft&A 
8r« Sharle# fu r eh, President, Macninater Seileg#, it*  fa d *  
KUm#aota«.^
?. tw M ti ooK m s^tso 
During the weak pa^-eetiitg Iwnier tamp a t  fo r t  
A&eJ&ifeoiftO .there are two education mattings held At'tho 
#amp fo r &ii£li.s* two day# are devoted to  the Officer# 
Ows&fttl and thra.e days t#  th e  Leaders* Sfcx&tfhftp* fit# fo m c r
.ii*.pi;i)i*a*î <̂*r̂-,̂ .*jjw;**)ip;,Ti!in(rirLiI;ri»
*i©h#dttlc fr#-» corrdependence with Idwoatloit 9ti$a?$«
aent# Montana. farmers Union, Ju ly , ItSI*
in  a  renew  and mpmMm of the  prpgraaref the®%sbt 
iohool -fitM la  Mmmt§m mt&tM.* and itoehniqne# are  mmh 
the- #«»* fii* si&t© o ffice  ©faff conducts difteaeaiena ©a 
eu.tib scatters ■ as the  mesfo&e&xp driva# lo ca l o ffice rs  re* 
epos t  ab ilitie s*  IM  importance of ie&derahlp, n»H»per*£lV6** 
farm pragma* and p o li t ic a l  ac tion ,^
fu e t  a s  p a l l i a  seliooA teacher* have th e i r  aswaar 
adbaaX# m% ©ellb§e so <1© the tternere t o o s  teadheap bay© 
th e irs .. th re e  taye*' camp i s  held f o r  lo c a l and o©unty
directors. of e&aeatien and elaee teachers. &a a Leaders1 ‘ 
tterfcehgj}*'’' The Stab© S tree te r of s iaaa liaa 'an d  ©faff ««©* 
bar© lead ® ®m&m of ©las# dteeneeien* assigned to h«tp 
t& tbs education of tbs young people.
ftartng the l .t f§■ fforleghop slaeaee war© held in  the ' 
following *t&4e$ts« Mmm&tim. bay,. teaching four 
l^ d e e th ip  pjrehlei»e»- teaching R.#0*rfr$ faw ilf
fouaiy ®mp+ Public Health, t& tlesa l fo liey  aisi £rogran# 
and publl©
VI, gfAf $ f o i f  « I 0 I  
As in the  oast of ease of 'the ethe* Farmers #&&$&. 
meetings a irsad i’ reported* the s ta ts  conyehtioa %$, mmern&l 
prim arily with business a f fa ir s  such as adoption of policy 
and pfogpattj election of o ffice rs , am«l addreeeee by promln*-. 
tu t  Farmer# Union l©M@m, Including' Watlehel f  resident
S1M4»
3mm §* jpetstej** t ,  f* Qha{Mt*&* iM  fiat
ge&ead. nMagtre of 'the pegtem l eee&eletiiwU*
fM # m .h s ie  e&t&atleftel o t to #p o f eeef^a , #eg»e»la&7 to  
sw  ggegOe |n  ■ $he .osgaoiiotiem or other# wht inure itgfe*
hoes to a gawew* there I t  m  at<t-
em iag- faring t i t  eosetsftea give* erer to 'ttoesffos&l 
fcetlfitlee*
Satisfied to ti»  $»og*«tt mlgaf he t ft tta i £*eaeft$** ' 
tieita h$ flit fmmg pe$$L& etaeta m  #oii. -toot 
%%&mt Minnt* tom folk#* reportt m  mm®* ekilty-p&eye 
&n& mttsleal nmMm-4. ioostf out toeaj. p%vw%9&6 of Mom* 
tto ii mmi%$' §iv i  t  panal report o f fh r t r  a r t t r t  f i e t  t a t  
Mpmmi the fwag pm$%*
#i» h&?« i t s # ' oatotaaAifif wort, torttig- fiii© part t f  to#
:ifit: ooirtotfott ^  report m imp.mmmm into t i t  h lrtenr  
of tit fteatea* femer* Union* «§ fiv#o top Mm* ItI4r#i !■*, 
.f®mam JSfat# Mrtrtor of to t€tifio%
ire* iotm .Smsaoa* .iirtrtor of Moestien,. forth Sutaptn ' 
Union report- t€. os i tr  roe eat r te it to the sot 
Stott of loroot,.* Mm. arts ffeeeit woo the- $&$$&«»* ta* 
^ o sttr ti, t» She building o f a sow **
 axomm of the sdfb enhem eeaweftlo s ' of
Mortem. MIHm? lotos*' it f fo  looter &rtaa* #i»rt 
ttentn&ap lo ftier  &-1 -***- ftereMibe# s* I#©!.* ' - .
m n m >  m t
. m n  m m
$ m iw . M m &
t® i u i i t i
i .  4 fe e tttr  wotid*. fey feoiiiing b e t tm  
Cl t i  sens^pureelv ee * 
i* folerafiog and in  eoreoirto
and |!tt«169 to  -ail«
3* M  aBder-etaodlng of ill# problem# of 
rlom lfn rt which we »h#f face #0 tr# grow 
gldor*
&*. A strong M ilta u t  organ!, gallon which 
w ill help- 0# £0 *efrre ffetat problems*
$«. Cewnperativne^ that the wealth o f the 
.feme may hot'fee o« tf© 3iied  la  the 
feoBts of a f  ew.
6* ieofiomie democracy* th a t w© may eefegn®f€ 
o o li t le e l  democracy, 
f* Lor© of oar fellow man* whatever h ie  rafe©* 
#re#t o f 00l o r . ...,
®,. 4  watie## world*x
8-latftyy. s ^ l  .lMio#.e®M. fo r  s m  years a f te r  i t s ’ 
btPth^the jfemevs tMioo wm ©one#ri»4 solely  with matter# 
th a t eoneemed adults* I t  um m t  u n til  1$30 th a t m f  or~ 
gaolsed thought was given to the idea of providing special 
edooattoa fo r the younger members of th* farm family.*. I f  
was in  mat: year th a t National #o«il©r worn began with tfe# 
appointment of a Cesaaltt.ee on ion lo r Wofft 1>y n a tio n a l
President cu S* Huff.g there  were youth programs la  
operation in  some locals sca ttered  around the constry before
Gladys faifeoff» M i  In 
mia0*v rretef|.%  mgeomsln* life!* >* f t*
SjSiwai^#* Gladys falfeoft, I&B&BI&
latest©  W14, Horth Saleta* 1941, p* tf..*
th ia  t i n t  eeveral  e ta tea  t o t  th e  hegioniege of & :m*>
mMm%M pm§mmi to t  wttaat the arta-tio® e# th is  to w if  i t#  
t&t M ia. of « t e&»$atlO& jp*»eg*fc» f®t ■
yeuth .was epreeft eat to o i l  psoffco o f the  f®io®«
&§ a long t-iae ti&too&oa i i r s o io r  fo r  I®EttoE fee*
ta il*
f to  foxttare yaioii t#  *  jpea&g ofgaoiootioo* 
etav&Kt eopfceafety* &9O0* I I  Hoo taE E ti.
&*eee&* IE th a t otMUEPt .tint* Chief leoooe I t
i#««.< t was th a t tm mtita ti»%  -» o w  ead nmpm& I# g&ed % «®issiiigl* eeefe geneeetiott 
iO'tO the f lM tf  @ faio®,,. Sfestt lilt "Esad'1 o f m 
fs» l2 f h ie ■due** i t  &I&. &e* ®l»^rs »#i® 
t&at th e  *eettaP«* foisilf- ieofc $ a rt i® a i l  o f  
the e e t iv i t ie e  of the  9oiea* loot though 
efcre&oeoe ofterte* oad tfe# MtositeEJA ptogfEsi 
of IE® testtsr# IfeiEs* goBfeofo learned that the 
eatSre.fOniijr lo^oOXoSoit-ofeea to w  are paid 
hk4 ootifo fo o ilio s  here tli# #pi#ftooity of 
leerol&g aa& $ w tt« f  tiir#®§fi *$& wiffj i s s i r  
09%OOiBOtitOO«' /
Bat 0& of i s  to w  f0OA$9* * Of
the fn«il#  a re  to t  itttefeeted I®, now oapttii© 
of ae&emKto&a&eg t|i#  oESi# o&ttere m  %# a ld e r
wstorsw 'lotog eeeple were ^W#®:81 to the 
fozttere tmio« leeai#  so. IE# *o®lt .$»«
They--were oilfees* %#pt. geiet* i t  ® §iii moll 
too Efg fo r  ito%  o r  they f a l l  o$2e«^ on 
toaeht©., eoo fteoo etth  or fo r  t&t
c& iitesi eo* .lE©i-t#Et®l fo .J to  .1##®!
Ihvt th a t ^ U te re  i t  eheaged aoe* foextg oees&e-** 
fteeerrea Egos t  to  plA®M 1® »
to i n g  t t o  le ea l » s t in g  onh' i e  'their ■ 
w »  tmgmm «»A $&«$.lear® oheat .their
#rga®i,ia'tioE#. tias faw ero  iaio®,.
14 to  to re  tfeeir etoeeee***#
$hio ref.erenoe oM  otB-oeo laAioofo that o a t fsesee  
fo r  t t o  h«gia»tag of ^o®1̂  eeeeotieo we# the t eelieg  of
ttlM re i II* M S S S a S . l H S ^  .« 2 # t
Heatojso^ iftgp-.
m@m®ity  I© M ild  $&&. parry on iho organisation for. 
soooosiihg gtoerafloosu Mother rmmfi m & mvmM. in 
th© rep o rt toy the chairman of th e  f i r s t  Education detamlitot© 
after their f ir st  ®#eiihg* 'fhie f% « l sSalii^
. fiaoatio?* them mist -he, totfor# 
operation Is possible*. Sot’' the odieotloii 
e ffo rs t  toy higti schools and ooiiogt#,. M#e§
#a a p ro f i t  tystem* bat that- f&m of tdata^  
lien which w ill mmm the inter##* of oar 
|$ang people i»  th### #ablest# wbloit heve Is ■ 
id  with, human rA atieftsh ips,
gftneatlen |a  eo^epgimtim,. of soar##* 
first aitA ail tii# %% ®% tout also, a in#©' %r# 
life In an ©tor ehsoglog «&*&£* and or# 
sdtojoet to  the law# o f oar land*, and elnee- ■ 
par litre# ar# at a l l  times off**£*& toy ■ the 
ex isting ' ootiftX and eoe&es&e rendition#* 
education in the  problems th a t confront 
humanity |§  mmMt ie l ,4*
.Mrs* tlad f#  Mwarda* National toirettoor of
l$ue&tl$r»3. s ta ted  in  to# o f her reports  .Shot* *fh#;r# Is  
.& reeognitiom m  the part of the people fc  for»iii e&uefttloi* 
of bh@ ntsd of something to##ii#o pamphlets from the poeklog: 
Industry or the potollo so rtie#  eoiBpeoties f«$*$elle&} whltob 
or# ac tu a lly  the p r im te  power in s titu tio n s* 1̂
■ fMO'totHM* that public sehtol, ©ideation Is Hr* 
.adequate, tes been more'implied and iotom f#r grant#i than 
stated,* s iao t tit&i f i r s t  Committoo soetltog* and i s  one o f 
the- major theme# around which farmers M ioo ■ tiao a tio o a l 
.policy fed# been formula ted.
^iwards* f*&rm#yg, gnlor. fnaMi#, op* sit**. pf ##>
tn the f i r s t  fm  months of operation of the Rational 
Mm&tim & tbree^part program. m& agreed upon by
tine ©embers frost ib# various s ta te s . f i r s t  * the re-tms to b# 
a latlon& l Project.* an ©sear contest upon which .all s ta tes  
oouM-' unite . ■ I t  tma to  begin In  the taosXs .ant continue 
up through the county an t s ta te  organisation,, through 
eUUftinetieht to  the  IJatlenal contention., Secondly, the 
topic- fo r the essay contest was to  h e  has ad upon a socia l 
problem which would be of equal In te res t to- a l l  fan® people. ,̂ 
ho t a controversial poll t ic  el subject, has-tly* the s ta tu s  
o f Junior members was established* the age# bet eg 18 to t l  
years, these-th ree p rinc ip les  wore the b&ele of the ed­
ucation prograM u n ti l  1938 when a  new type of pragma &e*»
■ esphasicing competition was established, hater:,-. the inlaid 
ssurs age of Juniors was reduced to- I t  and a. new o lase ifloa^  
tion  of children, he tween the age© of 0 and 14- fa ile d
■ Junior »©eerv@a, was dee lied  upon. %n 1981, tM s minimum 
ag# lim it was .dropped to include children of 6 years-,
la  the report of th© Sduqatloo Gommitt.ee to  the
Rational convention o f %M% were- estab lished  am* philoa*
ophies and p raeticss fo r  lo ca l observance in  addition to-
th# oooay project tha t hod .Men recommended the year before.
ib t#  report s ta ted .
In the#© locale where there  a re  Junior 
organ!nations, four d is t in c t  .lines of work are 
r  eoogfti #e&-~pr act ice la  parliamentary usage* 
entertainment, programs of music, reading©,*' 
recreation , learning fro. play together 
and then* nest |ji&portan-t*-^s#ri#ui- ffrudy,
.§utilpofi" in  the educational programs. By
&«8Aft mi *3& l i l t  flaying* weiMeg ant 
ttoiylisg together* m  ehertah the I©j>#
%m% «nr yo»ttg m®p I* mi the ta m e rs  ®iln%
.together wim the fem$ pmpl® mi other 
mtimm, w ill gat the 14m  f ia t  the iniimfeit**
*&t* of the werli «*ft fee I lf  le t «u|' of their 
Meeries& ant that it la their |©fe.®
fitay the youth mi the ©stem
altti- fe&sie&lly #f rsgttlir eiasswerh feasM «ft. an# of the 
yearly shMf mils* ■ %eelai. fro! eat®. feepjiii, the elasswerh! 
awart# fey tegsfjletl« aai w a lle n s e  # f wtrl* a$«$$&3. sfiisy 
at « w  ftsope*; ant hmiier&fi*. I t  nust he
gaghft&ged that s e s f  mi the a t t iy lt le s . of ytMg fe e p lr  a i t  
Matte »Xife$t are tf an eteestienal .future* feat the ef.fi siai 
aai tovmb sSumtieii, frep*£t«r is m  oetllh#i afeire*
l i t  iiilB . **«*? ***** at a S&tlonel mmt**
lag $r the' State ilretters ©f iteatien*. in e#ltaherati.en 
with the itet&9-A«& HsfMt«eht ©f iiaeatieii* a etM r tojsi© 
l#  eheeen for .the ftiU&wfc&g fmp*$ d ialer the-
iatlanal &&&&%&&% ©f S&s&rtlatt -then e*u*&* a t-e&t 'feeefc 
ftp fee written* generally fey » « #  welt taiom tereen to  the 
#4 t i t  tetefetei*. it»# # f tfee stM y unit# o f  the fa st im 
years hare feeeni
I t t t S i . S «  an t « t f f *  a study of the #ar«er*'ts 
f  taee in, o ur ©©©n«»l.f spstesn.
*»Jfi la s t  M f ? » *  feeiMimg ih aru ttsr#  Uttioiw
$w ih  w m m m  fiats e* a 0 *0 * 7  ©f
ei^eferatirtt*
* 5 S S 5 , : far®era Sniea frlaagle* ft*-. M*», :p. $f*
f i lE  l i  tfti fM ilM  «!#»., wm% l w «  .tMpxt 
mmm't® &t* auMib6$9»









%$&? $B torn* A#
M. ftieuib thing ©topt for eoofiietg with the
ao tir itim  that; mm$&. h i#  mbmi eta&ato p&rfi#pat© ini 
Mt* in  rtira l ©oi»aitiiffa etpeeiAl&y 1® w inter, n»a$ o h e to  
t o a  map t.« be fhe ftieee aeetiog* are  &&$»*
t o  guiJAao# of ife@ t®mX. © i r t t t o  of id to tlo i*  ehe m$ m$. 
m a&vi*©j* or olae# $#*$&**<,
S to r#  t o  a to *  work h o g to , t o  p#c$».l#- © to
■ to t a banto#© &*et&ag |»  t o  © to  wwwaer as  t o  SppaI 
®t©fitig la to tw ito *  to^r tonga ®if%mm a®
t o t  a i l  might hare a t o t o  to  hoot in parH e*
seh ta rf preee&ureg aa& eh&riag t o  fti i f  aa&e piatia
far gpaaiai affair©* trigs aad parUael they arrange far 
epeoial pr©ii©ntati«©' b«fo*e th e  t o o l  and ©oMiif &»etlBg«£ 
uadi they ©orrf an eeweepew&eaee with: th e ir  s ta te  ©nt ' 
n&tioml legislator© and the '
After the. easiness «©t|«g Jsfet ®%m® mrk feegi&«» 
Standard prunedto 4 a far the aeafeere te_ read. ene ©r t o  
eheptere ef the study w ilt eleeft* m®h person taking hi a 
t e a  reading 'a paragraph-* ' fiti® 1* feXleweA by a general' 
d to to io ®  #f the  t o t o l  material* with defin ing  a t warts 
and t#»s>  etpeheteh o f ideas, presenting o f  opinion.®* ©on- 
e&aeieh an t suBioiarf. A fter th te in  tan© .the nevkboefe pro­
vided with t o  te s t  is  generalif f i l le d  ant*. © tolat-tag of 
answering onotilon© on waterfall in  the tet't* Sample qum**' 
tlon© from t i e  i# rto© k on the m l t ,  *fhl& X* th e  f a m t o  - ■■ 
‘fcbibfc* mm. ttth©f© and When wan t o  .farmer® ®$i#n organ**
£**$$1 ®toi iJ%ortot- MAgee *«*« mftt i& to
'
o e f ts tim ie a  %n. mm.^% n&B% m t m tu m i wzmiaem® 
m& m i t $ a Abort s ta ten ea t ahest. s# e t#f ^Ihy i«  ft® 1®mZ 
m  iaperteah i t  the e trae te re  of M® Mm®m i t io i t fH *Sfc*t. 
. ere to u t of thct $$#&*»& fn your oosgwiMtsr th a t smm % 
might work 0#?*$ f# ly t #e&* examples of ihgerttta* th iegs 
ae$efflg&i&i#& by some of th e .S ta te  tw its* f *t8*et mm f lit
du ties  of t i t  S srestsr of Sdtteaties or the Potior hesSey la  
tfet s ta te?*  t a t  ttMhat is  the purpose of the heaSsr^ip- 
Soafereaeef***
f@iloi?log the elase work, mm® Urn® w ill  he gpsst ©a
goat o f  the felles'lag* foils. S&helftft feiii&ieraf% aerie#*'
oporto* ant luagh* f b t  aowftt s ig h t he reereattoSal m
tome thing perta in ing  to the s a l t  fch&t «
studied* She se rie s  are.shtelfteS  e ith e r fres. the film
Hfcre-ijr of theParsera Shi on state off lee er from 'the stats
Departs eisfc o f  SAtsSatlea la  Seles**:
fojtiero e re  e l ig ib le - fo r  yearly award# from .the
s ta te  e rg a e lta tle s  upon oomglollon of :tfet fejiewliig re*
'^atreaente^. •'■
1* K gst.seeplete the easaad e t a #  teple 
Shsther yesog p topls are Je s t s ta r tin g  
^ sslsf wort la ms fansere Snieh# ■ or ■
whether they to ts  been studyisg farmers
Saloa jun io r «erk fo r.#  m m beref y e a rs ,- 
a l l  w ill  parM oipato in the sthdy of the 
mm® annuai salt*  ■ ■ !
Z«. Must attend at least few  jhtrmers
' ;' r’’’ i:;,̂ » ta « r t* , * > ! » » « ,. f f i t i i i  s s  . i m s s  M &
J>v
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0»l©n-meetings, I lo c a l, county, ®**bp¥ 
mmpj, convention, school, e t c . ) .*•
Choi ce o.t following 
3, fomplste the workbook and a t  le a s t  two 
©f the a c t iv it ie s  l i s te d  below,
'©JP
Oospiete a t le a s t foar of the a c t iv it ie s  
l i s te d  below*.
A ctiv itie s  re la ted  to fariaer® Union work 
1. A ssist with recreati©©. at.farm ers IMan 
meeting,
IS, ffelp ©pga&i&s a recreation  group.
3. Act as song leader at Farmers tblofi meeting.
4. -io llsb t three farmers Union dues.
§. Conduct campaign to get members to local.
jaeetirig*
6. ©©Must campaign to .get Jufiiors t# class, 
meeting,
T. pub lic ity  wdrk-*~dl splay, -fa ir booth,.
©sating report, column} fea tu re  story, 
■©ijseo-iaagazino, p o sifr, b u lle tin  board, 
radio program, 
i .  pvatgMta number a t  farmers Union seating,
0, jm rbielpation in  pan#! dlscueslba ®v other 
discossion group.
10* Committee work*
11. Reasonsiratloa of dunior wQrk*~folk dance®, 
©las© demonstration, e tc .
12. Ooadnct a fund raiser*
13. freparaticis. o f ©■hart, .graph o r map*.
14. scrapbook ©m study ©hit o r  m  socia l 
problems.
15. Maintain © lib rary  o f books and pamphlets.
16. f  each a denier lesery© ©lase*
17. 100.1 or w ritten .
18* Introduce a pecker*
!§. Serve m  local o r county Farmers Onion 
o ffice r.
86., p a rtic ip a te  in sp ec ia l ©vents such as 
-marketing day, etc.
21. .Help with play presented before farmers 
titoloa group*- 
f f .  Selp ©tgftc&ee a  co-operative.
23*. C irculate p e titio n  {dealing with 
farmers Union work).
24, doa&uct a survey,
26* AssiS’t  a t  camp.
26. Report on camp, o r o ther activity,- to lo ca l, 
8f.,gs©di©3mf In d if fe re n t  kinds o f c ra f t work*
28. O riginal project s te n c h  m  weed books* 
bird houses* b ird  <plXis,, posttiig b ird  
refugee* weed eradication project,,, 
co llecting  ap i mounting in sec ts , e tc .9
those young people who are unable tb  attend Farmers 
dales meetlags can complete th e ir  yearly study work by 
eerftspeiiieae© by studying the annual study topi# m i  writh­
ing & review thereof* completing the work bedA* and par*, 
t io ip s tla g  ip  two of %M a c t iv i t ie s  l i s te d  above.
fh#. e la te  award fo r the eempXeftea of the f i r  of 
year of work i© a basic Farmers bnlen membersMp pin with 
an attachM  gold chats m i tfi&agniar gold p is  m which is  
the word* fa s te r®  and the humeral ’‘l* . fo r  completi-ag 
each succeeding year of Junior work the membership pin re ­
mains: the, same., bdt the number- on the tr ian g le  attachment 
i s  changed to denote the-am ber o f years work completed.
At the  ooisfleiloa of five p a r t  of werM#the- young people 
m® presented of the s ta te  convention* la  a -special cere** 
seny* with the forehbtarer m m i p is . fhea financ ia lly  
Abi# to do so,*; me s ta te  organ!m tipn. may send these foreh- 
bearere to  the national convention fo r presentation of the 
award.
In  addition. to  thee# s ta te  awards* me lationaX 
farmers dsioh presents to each Junior the has completed 
Ills f i r s t  year, s work* a $£*$$0.-00 l i f e  iseufance policy 
with the premium paid  for the f i r s t  year. For each year
"'Farmers Iniop. ICnth A ctivities.. dejmrtlMSt of- 
Id ttca tloh irH atiosa i'fa fm ^t dhiosi, 'dearer* Colorado, 1951
pp. §**#..» "
th ereafte r- th a t  th e  young person completes the re q u ire !  
work* tw o -f if th s  o f the premium w i l l  ho paid by th e  
Rational far sere Union* while the ether thresMfiftha »MOt 
he paid  by the Ju n io r.
fo r Juniors who wish to g© beyond the ©laagworM a.X~ 
ready described* the farmers fijiofi educat ion prograft ift«* 
eludes special p ro jec ts  involving speelallsed work., th e  
Minute i&n fro je e t Is  designed prim arily l© help young 
people dertiop th e ir  speaking a b i l i ty * feot also presides 
tra in in g  in the f ie ld s  of research* thinking while standing 
and learning the subject under discussion. tiltiim  th is  
p ro jec t there are  mine speeches which must be. made by the 
applicant before farmers Union or other groups* & se t of 
rules, i s  provided by itiieh oertai.m appointed' judges eyal* 
iiat© and grade the speech bated upon subject* dsXiwery* 
poise* and knowledge of the  sobject.* the  award fo r  the 
completion of th is  p ro ject is  a leather' b l l l fo ld  presented 
by the s ta te  orgamitatiom.dd
fiie second a re a  of f e c i a l  work* b a iled  tb# f . f l i e r s 1 
.project* i s  open to  bo th  Jun io r and ad u lt membere o f th e  
fam ily . I t  has a two^fold purpos©* th a t o f  imcreaeimg 
w ritin g  a b i l i ty  and th a t of p u b lic iz in g  the farm ers Union, 
th e  work com®!Sts'of th e  submission of published w ritin g s  
Of th e  ap p lic a n t in  any of th e  fo llow ing  forms; mews re p o rt
l ^farmere Union mnateman ggqfo.&t t a i l e t i n  ̂ hepafts^ 
»#nt of Iducaflbm,*' lationai fdSers Ulion* mm®p4 Colorado
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fea t tare story,, ed ito ria l, reviews, verse, drama, w ritiag s . 
ooiumm, editing a  column, w riting or ed itin g  a radio s c r ip t, 
letter©  to the ed ito r, short storied., and publishing a '
•- dudg.es for' evaluating the m aterial sub­
mitted a r t  appointed by the s ta te  organ! nation and am  
usually newspaper editors* tcachers or professors.. C rite ria  
by which the material, i s  judged a re .’ o r ig in a lity , puhlioa- 
tioii p la te  of the item, and the value of the subject 
tre a te d . 4 s ta te  award of a magazine subscription or §5*0$ 
worlh of boohs i s  presented fo r  acceptable work m  each of 
the  forms of ’writing. 4 national award pin i s  presented 
fo r acceptable work in not le ss  than, twelve pieces of 
w riting representing a t  le a s t three, of the writing forms.
.4 th ird  sp lo ia l p ro ject, ca lled  Paw Family'hiving, 
i#  a!so designed fo r  p a rtic ip a tio n  by the family* I t s  pur­
pose is  to show the beauty and .culture of ru ra l l i f e  as 
expenepeed by m co-operative liv ing  family* I t  i s  ooiipos- 
ed of six d iv isions, one" of which an individual can complete 
fo r an award, and three of which a family must complete to  
receive the .family award.
Division one is  called., HFun With; a Camera11. fhe 
eontestaats. must submit to  the state, o ff ice , mounted photo-, 
graphs depicting Hur&l .Scenes, Family a t  work and a t  play, 
So—operative ac tion , and Community fun. I f  any p ic tu res
S ja S e r g  Bnloa f r i t  erg*. p ro jec t B u lle tin ;, ie p a rt-  
menf of E lH alloa , KatlonalFarmers Union, webver, Colorado,
it  m
a r t  not acceptable, other* may be submitted m  su b stitu te s .
division two Is  "fun with fen, E'titol! an# Brush1' .
Ore entry of sketching, pain ting , design, or p aste l work 
mmt be submit tea , grouped in the ease oatagories -as in  
division one,
division three is  '‘fun With Ore&tlve Writing"*
Word p lo t ore* in e ith er verse, dialogue,., short feature 
a r t ic le s ,  s to rie s  or vignettes., most be sodaiite#,. M eet 
on each- of the same oatagorles as In d iv ision  one,
division fe w  is  ca lled , "Pun with d raft" , S a b le s  
of two of the following hinds of handicraft must fee sub­
mitted., mounted su itab le  fo r display.; Native waft*, 
heatherwork, Block p rin tin g , darviag* Modeling, spatter** 
work,. Basketry, Engs'and Meeile-art* lie ta i c ra f t, flower 
arrangement, lu s tra -la c e  work*
division five  is  "fun With Bobbies". . Samples of 
any acceptable hobby can be submitted with su itab le  »©nnt- 
log* However, felon  li te ra tu re  l i s t s  a few suggestions, 
such a s  co llec tions o f stamps,, stones, an t motels, a irp lane 
model construction, scrapbook#, and nature studies in  the  
lA entification  of b ird# , in sec ts , weets, and grasses*.
division six i s  "fan With Musis"* Within th is  
d iv ision  a re  sash a c t iv i t ie s  as a family shore! group* a ' 
family orchestra, song .and. music' composition, music scrap** 
books, instrument making, an# individual singing o r playing* 
Satisfactory  completion of one of the above w ill qualify
H|6~
one fo r  an award in th is  d iv ision . 12
.H i Mm&m t e i m  zmmm- *** ehiM rea or « imm*,
ta ry  school age, s ix  to fourteen years, the Farmsrs Union
Me an educational program, geared to each age level*
Study un its  are determined a t the national Education Oon-
ference each year -in the same- manner as the unite fop.
Junior work. However, there  have been so many units pro*
pared In the l a s t  ten  or twelve years, including- revisions.,
'that the local M recter of Education has qu ite  a wide
choice of the unit- th a t her funi or - He serve class can study.
Some of these are  w ritten  f o r  the primary and pre-school
age children, ethers are more advanced in subject matter
to  appeal to the intermediate and Junior High age group*
the work of the youngest children, consists of- the
•cutting and pasting of p lo t tree around suggested themes,
.class discussion about simple fac ts  of -farmers Union ac~
t iv i t i e s ,  crayon col&iing of p ic tu res in  the tex t, drawing
of simple p ic tu res , eiagiiig and memorisation of songs,
sk its  and .poems,. Inasmuch as the program, fo r  the s ix  and .
seven year olds was very recently  established, there has
*
been no prin ted  te x t book o r reference m aterial available 
a t th is  lev e l, .so most o f the s ta te s  including Montana,, are 
using a mimeographed booklet ca lled  '‘Farmers Union Tun1* 
made up by the Horth Dakota farmers Union. This booklet
12farm family l iv in g  Fro,1 act Manual, Department of 
Education, National Farmers Union,. Denver, Colorado,, .10-S0,
leaves much to be desired in the matters of arrangement, 
p rin tin g  and wording,, but i t  i t  used only on m- emergency 
basis u n ti l  su itab le  primary grade m aterial is  prepared-*
Some of the study units fo r the older Reserves 
Imve been:*
WQRfIBB $©Q©f8Sft* a story of o©^operation between 
people in  the early  history of our country.
m m $  Mm to d  a @My of b ird  l i f e  -
and conservation.
fBE mm  8A» S01I? a study of .natural, science in 
re la tio n  to earth , sm , moon, p lanets, heat, so unhand 
electricity.* .
m m  AU* OT lAii, an. historical study of natural 
.resources, and conservation,
m n  n ? g  OAK m m , a o ia p ilile d  h isto ry  of the. 
'Farmers Union..
FffiOPLEB* OF f®  Mflf, a racial study.
ton  m s vmxmo?,. a descrip tion  of l i f e  in a
democracy..
fbese text books a re  all. well p rin ted  and i l lu s tra te d  
and range in price from.lb# to fis.00
iowe?er.j. in  t i e  opinion of one in 'fee trade who has 
examined five of the tex ts -and analysed theft fo r technical 
arrangement,13 these tex ts were poorly su ited  to the needs
.,,:,'.T,..-^g.,',vg^ ^  ^ rd *  Saperiaten&ent, University Press, 
lion tana State university*
of children o f eleaehtory school age* One text for primary 
thlM feo had three s i te s  of type, tlghtied* foaMes® and 
toft, ■ a l l  set solid  when there should have been tmm two. to 
four point leading, In the ease of the la rg est type, i t  
was large-enough fo r primary age aye® hot beeaos# of the 
ahoohoo of in te r- iin e a r  spacing and because of the overly 
'Jong linos of typo, the en tire  e ffec t would ho to- confuse 
the reader, .the o ther four tex ts  ttete more poorly oofiK 
-9 true ted in th a t ton point type was used with l i t t l e  or no 
leading, and the lime- of typo were longer in comparison to  
the s i %e of type- than in the f i r s t  te x t examined. - th e  gen­
era l impression given was th a t of overcrowding, resp iting  
t&m -a desire- fo r  sec noisy.
fhe theory behind the opinions sta ted  is  supported 
hy soy oral studies* reported in  a- te x t booh in nee a t  
Montana-State in ivoro .|ty^ ' th a t have rmmmeMe& s i t e  of 
type and.spacing fo r children*s boohs* -One study made the  
following reco'mmendati one i
®A-peipt type t or ch ildren  under 1 ymm  of age
18-polnt type for children f  t#  0 years o f  age
12-point type fo r children 8 to f  years of age ■
11-point .type fo r  children $ to IE. years of age
10-point type f o r tmm agers and adults
In addition* the a tody reco amended th a t lin es  should be short
.Murray Lee, 'Doris May-Lee, fh s ghlM .iad a le  
gurrls-alnm., I lew ferhs- I). Appletoft-Seat ery Company, Inc*,, 
I f i i ) ,  p , 28
between 2.36 and 3. IS inches w ith none mm  three and- a  
h a lf  inches.̂ ®
fh-e second -sindy, a la te r  and more th&g&ugh one-,, 
reported that in  te s ts  of speef aM  .<e&8prefce&*ia& of read*' 
Sag for second grade children the  Steal combination seemed 
to be twelve point tfp e 'ir tttr  four point le&ilag a n t 'l in e *
N
three ant a bait inches leog*^
%parwii-ly there is  no- general agreement yet on • 
specific  slte-s' of type fo r each age level,. Out modern 
■educational' p rac tice  womM seeia t  o p la te  the optimum s i see
within the l im i ts ' established by these two ©Judies-,
■ S#«e o f  the- study units ore eoaMmed with the work­
book and others have -fr## workbooks furnished, there a re  
from twelve * to  f if te e n  r©ee©®#®&e# re fe r eaten availab le  on 
each of these w ilts from''the s ta te  o ffice  fo r a nominal 
sum. lorn a, of the study units -and. many of the re-fere non® 
have become tmite popular with rural- school teachers for
use in- eonjunction with th e ir  school program.
■$m%m Beserfe meetings are MM in separate rooms 
taring  the local meeting, i f  possible^ If ' not, they are 
b e l t  in  the members* homes.- the eon duct of th e ir  meetings
" j : r ' ' ' l , t r : " '  ' ' '  'r''^ E ^ b r l  ftjf tM. .M ^ M a g s Ir i £&
As.sooiaJ.ion:.f-or th e  Aivano^eht of ’Science.. Birmingham, 
WM W®mm.r ' $0hn' Marray., "■ 1914) , pp. ' 268*300.
&%.. M* BubMhghm, ew jQafea m Jhn fTboaraohy pf 
gesrtfeaofea*" thirtieth T e a fb o o l l r l i t lo n a l  Meieiy:f# '' 
the MMj of idoeation,.jam i t  CiloosAngtoh, 'Illinois, 
Pbblio School publishing Co., 1931), pp. 93-125.
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Is sim ilar to that of the older Jd rio rs  except that more 
time I s  devoted to handicraft .and re  creation:, and. they do 
not hate the formal organisation and parliamentary practice  
of the older jjgecbp* A source o f much enjoy sent fo r the 
adult members i s  the program tha t is  presented by these 
young folKs a t the local meeting* of sh its , readings* 
songs and
lo c a l and county Bireetops of Muoatioo and class 
teachers i t s t r r e  eme sp ec ia l menmeii-* th e i r  s e r f ic e s  are 
Oh a voluntary, unpaid ba§i#eo although they receive satis-, 
faction  and e^oyment and m award pin fro®.the s ta te  
organisation fo r th e ir  worst* Mott of the® are  busy far® . 
mother s. and some of ’the® a r t  Junior .members of high school 
o r po3t*higb school, age. the organ! mtirn b e ll ores that 
almost .anyone six teen  to one hundred and six, man or woman, 
can be a good c la ss  teacher or &re$tQfy but i t  as&s fo r  
the following qtj&lif lea tien si - a good sense of h i » r |  a 
small house ■•chaoSt^fttll* of patience, understanding and 
In te re s t may be «stan^.rdft efsipte-at ** or acquired^ a 
heart b ig  enough to  hold lo re  fo r the youth'w ith whom one 
works* and d e tsrs ina tion  to  taohie the Job to the best of 
one*# a b i l i t y ,^
.w. , , . H i l i r e d  I . ,  Wfen Can Be a B irector of - Id r 
coat ion? 4. Depart me nt of Education,' Montana Farmers Union,' 
#fbai F a lls , Montana, 1952.
om & tm  n m
Www Pirsters tos&w pmp® imp
i t s  mM imkm M®mmm m  iMfe.* pmmw 4 r t  f ia t# '
' m€ & s&m©«&!.. #«p. I# l i l t  .##1*' tii# 4ta*&$3*&*- 
Jk$e»<*ai&$ t© tfet i«®p mts-sti in n®@ fcy ife# 
iiie®., ' âa? pwpm® In t im in g  issp i i s  t# gt?e t© yaaitg 
i>eo$U- %h& a&parba&ity #r mm%ting 
m% trntfttitg m% tiwm̂ i Hi# regilnr a tilM  at
3s»<i*«i ■ «#tlng#^ p  f©«#ft«isi ©# in f ©anal
n©*#pts*4titNi g?aup ll?iiig*4tii. #e<*r$at|..«M**
.|S® H .'IS^S^ 41m©a$ # t w  mm%f f&m®m ini«m in  
lfcm$a*e# #itti#r a cmp $m i t s  pespl# m
witii #n« m  tw# ©ther pmmMm in n |© int 
#4«|H $&s$e a#e o f three »&$ foay» toy daratt©** nan say her
fetl# in 4 m it-tty  # f i#©4tl#is« $&« n n ia tf In t&a essttim  
pm% of SMt&mi mm  th t  f a e i l l t i e t  $t  thm #©®ty f a i r  
if© ta ts |. #tfe@r mwmim is#  ohw &  a r t  i i ,rl#  gn©ap ©Mgr 
sites,, tosnsto  m m tj hat w §  the 3»l?&*g mmp a t  R tiey iil#  
fm  n «a*fcer #f f®m& a&IXa y©mst#rm mmtp* tfbi&s »«is « 
answer of tan is , st©y#« and ©lii#r o<taip$i&t. s# ts np I t s  
®m ©aist$> s it#  In  f l s i i e r  f « l ,  fha a r t  #t|#gmi.ai :
"::"r:r̂ :':rr:' | j | J g ^  Z.t ^  l i f f e  M&& 2& $jm*. i s ^ r t #
aent # f ©4#4tl#n>, |i»»*a«fc Pmim?® Onion, Croat Palls, 
len t inn, l:§M, p. i .
mo transported; lii ear# and tru th s by tarls-aa iaesiasra o f 
the .locals , Ordinarily these camps w ill be ■ ustltf the 
d irec tion  of the mmt$ Mmvtm  of M m etiea  wife the
help of general local Direct ere who ac t m  03*** lesfesfS  
and 00unseiore, there  ©l§bf be eeferal eoofce m  a. paid 
#i* yolnatsry b a s is , mud a handiffiaa, e ith e r  mm of the 
fa th e rs  #r an o i le r  hoy* th e  ob ilire ji w ill l i r e  in  groups 
of fire , or s ix .in  ten ts  o r  cabins under the immiMto 
supervision o f  a Sean of Boys and Bean o f f if le *  fhsae- 
people are older Juniors, gene ra lly  of post high school 
■.age*, who oath handle responsib ility  and act.'as leaders,
the easpers govern themselves under the supervision 
of the county Pireotej*, wife a Bfnisni #©f orbing Board, 
s l te tM  fmm the group* the  whole group dseltea 1tpm- ru les 
and regulations th a t  are to  govern th# sami% and any in*- 
frin g taen t of these ru les i s  handled by the ioverning Beard* 
By group action fee tampers plan the ir own t r ip s , part too* 
tamp f  ire  outings* sports am  other, entra curricula 
a c t iv i t ie s ,  .they .iavarimbly se t up a bo**s#eratlve whith 
handles: _ ref re  fe»ents and sn a il store#, a l l  p ro f its  fmm 
which .ere e ith e r  a llocated  to  some worth while purpose 'or 
41 strifentei hath to the stockholders, $M i en terprise 1# 
tomdeeied according to  established coo p era tiv e  business 
p rac tices  on the same basis as fee .larger te*o$^pmbiires in 
th e ir  ssiwnhifies,
fhelr elefltts include study of. the farters Union,
-mo Bn*spsra$irc aa#e«e&&f ?ubUe %esMmg* a i t  f m r l iM b ts ^
fro o e iW&* lack age- group,. Primary, Intermediate, and 
tnnloh HI#,, study these toplo# separately, using as guides 
OertMB outlines and references p#spared fey t i e  s ta te  t<4~- 
unationai. staff*
f%-r t i e  primary age group, th# class procedure pen* 
sishs of. stories,, songs* poeffls^and t i e  use of a flannel 
graph, the  elder groups one fount table & i ant 
sooiS^traM technique a in  th e ir  study o f the top ics, the 
mornings an t the f irs t, hour a f te r  lunch are demoted t o , the 
c lass  .work %ta rin g  the r e s t  o f the  aftesmseit fo r ©rganlaet 
handicraft an t sports.
In H e ir  handicraft ,ohiliren. .arc-.. Ibu# i
bast© feefe-nipues of working with to o ls  .and m aterials and 
then are- encouraged to work on the ir own on a project of 
th e ir  choice., fhey make such things a s  #&*a$toeofe ootrere* 
plaques, |##eiry , b e lts , and ^aris taas tree  decora tlm s. 
th e  ue# of lo ca l a r te r ia l  rather teas foreign or. eommere.ial 
i s  s tre is e a  in  these programs, hot only f a r  economy hut to 
b u il t  resouicefuiiiees in  find ing  and using n a tif s  Montana, 
isa te ria ls . in  common usage are such things as p ine ©on©©.,/
racks* wood, se-ets and .grasses, paper &ach£, tin cans* 
le a th e r, beats, p la s te r  of p a ris , m& copper.
1®. the -eyeni.fi.gs* the campers put on a short .enters
tainment program ©f plays, skits, group singing an t
fo lun teer ■numbers, followed by several hours of fo lk  ant 
square dancing,
the slat#, ©rgahisatian *3.4* the county ©amp program
in  a. mm%m of dfeiefif h f f 'w ish in g  fi©il3?©i^er%
*tfam. oet&ei. to  the lenal pmpl® with th e ir  tat»f#, and
by f in is h in g  & eamp martial whloh entilae© a l l  the m aterial 
and $r$graa& nMeao&fr fo r  * Bmmmtal earn#, fro® the 
nw l#F of pm needed in  the h i tehee to  the t$p* of
pbSl&mpMf need In the $%m&
M ain banian Saaau fearing the  month of lw i% lhe 
etat© farmers thiofi eendsife a tr.#*k*e hasp 'for' the Jh a ls rs  
of the-slat# on the site #f the ©1 € armf #«ap at fort 
leelnihoioe,, near ifarr#,. the jsropsrtr I® owed hf the. 
state of Honiara and If managed.fey in© neaffey '#fet© .&g~ ■ 
rienltm fe Jfitperliaent #iaflo»^ Jorallafele for «$* are a. 
nosher of nnrrarMs n#M iH fs whieh Mr© noon o o n f tr if i  in­
to dorm itories, ©lass roe®®,. meeitog h a l ls ,  .dining- r©©% 
a e e rfra l hitch en* .and recreation  hall* th e  f a e i i i t i t®  
will, ha M is  afeoht pm hwairei ©ampere * t * iltse,. fessM ti 
s ta f f  members*. m  the nmmbor ©? oons@o;ai3r© &mp* r a f f  
from one to fomr, dopotidini On 'in© nmmoer of #omng people 
i#*e wion. to *$$«&&<
in.. order -to atteni, this. s&qy, the fouler » s t  few* 
oomniotot ifer#t in s to re , of the yearns stmdr wilt* *%%$&&&& 
two farmers Union meetings th a t  fear,, mast w rite  a l e t t e r '  
to  the e la te  of fie© aiemt the wort they  or# doing in  the 
farmers union, must he a omrrent p&i #**©$(. mm^PT of the 
farmer $ Union, and mast he fomrteen fea rs  o f age o r  hare
completed on© year of high school. 2
Hi© H at#  P iree to r of Education plane and manages
taap|. bat m In tM case of county ©aiap©,. the young
govern themselves through an el©#t©i. Soreralng
Board according t# rule© they, theme©!?©© have established.
Th!s system: has proved lob© very sa tisfac to ry  .in producing.
a maximum of c©~©p©r&ti©ii and a minimum of d isc ip lin e
problems* ©lass room woHt a t these camp© i s  on & lecture*
discussion b a s is  using; teacher© from th© farmer© Union and
other in s ti tu tio n s , such as the Montana S ta te  U niversity,
Montana State Sollege, University of linneao taf University
of Colorado#- the o ffice  o f 'th e  Rural E la c tr if i  cation M-*
.m inistrytor, the S ta ts  of Is ra e l and others. Ordinarily,
the college people use the lector© method of presentation,.
tattle the farmer© Union teachers conduct th e ir  olaaada on
a question and answer and ©lass discussion basis .
Rather typ ica l o f  camp curricula | a  the following
subject offerings and in structo re  a t  the 1932 ea&pj
R S S m siB Ih lff-li m m C A b  AUflOH, by .Ralph Uooh* a 
farmer© Union fieldwerfeer and .State. Legislator; 
OGvQffiMfim, by .Leonard Kenfl eld, Public Relations 
M recbor -and Editor of the ©tat© farmers Union 
newspaper;
our R fsfoi s i si. Ljiy 10 tm  . f « E i s  xmm, w mmrnm of
the State Education 0 o » itt© e |SOW f>0 you SPEAK?, a study of th© Minute Man Project 
for dual©?©, by members of the s ta f f ;
SAiPJORAFf, by a Uouniy m rec to r ©f Education*
USE or LEISURE f lf?E* by tcteofeer of the e-tsafff
jlnion Helena, Montana, ?ol.
2, february' 2?,' 1SS2.
qqisprpm ior or mnmh wss(moss^ fey m  w, chapman,
President of Montana farmers Union;
AHAfcSBIS OF FRGRA0A11DA* By a member of Montana farmere 
Union exocut i r e  board;
Gommrm.m or m  resources, by n, j .  Dou#i©rty,
S&cretary^frea&orer of HOniana farmers Union;
HOW DO TOO MHlfEt* a study of the W riters P roject fo r  
. Juniors* by Leonard kenfleld;
ECONOMICS, by John Swaclshamer* profess or of georo mice*
Hontana State University; 
iBOTRSRSOOI)*. a ra c ia l study, by Alma. Jacobs* librarian*.
t r e a t  f a l l s  Public Library;
PRmommMI Mm FARM fmXlM UV3CH0, by member of 
Montana farmers Union skeeative board;
FARM WAUtlM LI VI BO-, by Prances Gallagher* a teacher lb  
the Cut bsrk sbhoel tyst#®*
ttb e r  a c t iv i t ie s  a t  t b i t  camp included toV:eratng
Board meetings, committee work* sports* planned evening
pro-grams* educational films*, modern, fo lk  and §o»are
dancing*, and other t orms 'of recreation.^
A,ll~Siat@s 6*mmp... fb.e la t io m l  farmers Union spon*-
ears a mmp fo r Juniors each summer* fo r  the phot five
years bald a t Red Eocks damp* near Denver* Colorado. Young
people ant leaders from approximately twenty eta tea and
several foreign conn trio® g a th er fo r a lanst two weeks of
mmtmt&m and discussions.-. As s ta ted  in  a reoent lean#
of the abate 'Union paper, the b o n ifica tio n s. fo r Juniors
who plan, to a ttend  the A ll-S ta tes Gamp are as follows;
they must have attended one year o f  s ta te  Junior' campy they
must be I# years o f age o r  older; they w eb have a doctor* s
o e rfif io a te  of good health ; and they must bo able to  pay
th e ir  own way. fbe s ta te  organisations usually provide the
..UMI'llill.l, W-,'■WWUJ>"I, I<,. ̂ lil I.U ,j» I UJ I.I».I,P|IJIP-W
%ro® correspondence with Department of iMoeatier, 
Montana Farmers Union* July 14* 19$2*
transportation  fo r th e ir  respective young people attending 
the A ll-S tates Gamp.^
th is  camp is  coMuotea in  the  same manner as the 
s ta te  camp except on a .larger sea ls . I f  presides expanded 
horizons fo r young people in  th a t they meet representatives 
o f other areas., .races* and n a tio n a litie s  an t that the  ed­
ucational program, is  conducted on a generally higher plane 
than those in  extant a t most s ta te  samps.
Mrs, Gladys Talbott Idwar&a, National P ireeto r of 
Education,is in charge of the camp* a ss is ted  by the National 
President and p art of h lr-Ixeoutlve Board, and s ta f f  mem- 
here*, Bering the 19B2 samp, hr:,.. A lisa Bohol,, good-will 
ambassador from Is ra e l and Br, ’ Arthur I s  tone, of Colorado 
A, - and E ., specialist. .in socia-drama and recre..ation, w ill 
be guest speakers as well as others outstanding in th e ir  
fields,®
Encampment fo r  Citizenship:. At a higher le v e l than 
A li-Stutes' Oamp there i s  a  national camp*called the 'Encamp­
ment fo r .-Oitisenshlp that Union young people attend.
Although not. a farmers Union ©reject, the organisation has 
recognized. i t s  worth and .recommended i t  to the various
s ta te  Unions. The incaapment i s .  gppnsered by the Am. or loan 
I th ie a l  Union and held a t the Fieldston School in  sew fork  
City:, a philanthropic e ffo rt by prominent people o f means.,
^E ditorial in  Montana farmers Iteion Sews, February 
27, 1952
item in XttlamX W&& .firmer, lm «, .Hit
o&a various organizations sueh ad Isfeor mieits* tbtireb 
group* a&d f r a te r n a l  lodges.
T&rmer a  in io n  eowse&t o®. fee  p m je o t i© th a t
'while afettee iM aap w o t th e y  Ctht young 
people*] study ooltormi.# sopi&i* and teonomlo 
problems 4 they g a th e r inform ation p® th ese  
su b jec ts  f i r s t  hand whet t&ay make f i e i i i r i p s  
i t  Sew tm U  through the  stools market s labo r 
groups* s t t f c i ta e t f  Wes*** United 
items.*:.'etc,'*-,they meet t o 'p l a t  how they os® 
h u l l i ' a t r u e r  &e»$tr4ey and how they  t a t  
bseoiie g b t i  citizen®  of th a t  daisotraoy,'®
fwentf^five Montanans burs partic ipa ted  in  the
program to  date ,and in 1$$$ five mere v%%! a ttend , ft®
education departments determine who ©hail, he e lig ib le ,.
and h e lp  to  defray some o f tMe expenses, th e  School
i t s e l f  help© likew ise through a  ©ohoisfahip system..




I ,  M f W f W  
due o f tfe* f i r s t  of i&# farmor© fi&foa la  im^
i t s  yoath %&mm%m was to  f i a t  tm%
'tooo&s and .riforta®# natter*& © altail#  for ti© ..ft0% « I t #  
th a t itad Wm ©ho,soft* $© iti# psotf© who war# §ff#a th is  
ro o fm ao ittlltf  .*1% wa# ©©os © ritont tls&t. to r t  bools# agr#©~ 
'abl$ with famor© ttssioa ^lloao^liy  did ao t mi®t. fo r  
$&i&: r#a§©%$fe© tfiiloa %®$m t r i t i n g  aiat.paM lA iof 
am toisf©  I f  a##4#& la  if© «&«$&$&$& p*©f*»»«■ tlugr did 
£!&&» bowor*. ttoaM3tsi#it rsfereaoe m to r ia l  *&&<& f if to d  
in. with ill© ©to% m$M& in  use in  the $!«©&$. Ion program 
and the fioportmoat of 3kttx,c&tl0$ has mad© fhl*
s^oil&bl# for m®* aloag' with If© mn prodaofs. M  fh#: 
prompt K.0HM a farmo-rs fnion os#© r®f#f#fi©#
mostly $eq.&$j<e& from oaf.©id.# mw&m-t- 
111 atdi %%m to  4%&if waif ;1 mt !>##&% tfed gEaf&a&ftl 
Idaoatioo §#fi&rtm#at and dlstpllwfOf
and htadfeoo'te. for th# ms# of iirooior© of Mumfion* olass. 
toaitisf©* m& tj&ion © ffio ia iii rsf©rsao# a a f s r i ^  fo r  a i a i i
foadlng ©ad tisoaisio©  g*&a$s$ and a groat €#©! o f li to ra * '
tiro of m mm€Xi^mms aster#, la fh© two- yoor# ©iso#
Harsh of Jt§SQ*thl« &@pi*rtmesf ha© ©old or distrlbsfsd ft#%
a h o s t  tw e n ty  m a x i m  p t m m  o f  f m t w r o  U n io n  i m w m t X m m A
Mho the national, organisation* the i t o a f f s n  $** 
part© eat of the Montana, fmm®m ialoa s e lls  #r ■aistrtbatss. 
$m& material. «hi«h f t  te s  pr#por$& or parohassi* S t • 
furnish## to. its  Inoal «e& mmty mi t#  m i XmMMimX:
imp and X eaders1 mmmals* information dealing 
viXVtk- organising and fcti£t&&g a ■ Farmera %&%$& ’looal or 
to rn If un it, and s» te ii.a li f t r  eaiertalhwetii progeomt 
rmrmtion* ■ hsa& iersft « i t  ©any ether® *
IS,, fismi* ktss
m i i f  the thing# th a t the s ta ts  farmers Union ha# 
ion# to  Implement i t s  ©iuoatiojiai program ha# been to  pm* 
ir34e a  literary of %& mmi t  ill®# Sii, 'fee s ta te
o f f i t#  fo r  the use of ,members of or the- slats*  Of %k$
%mmt$ f iv e  oh so.' f i ls #  in the lib ra ry  a t  the pwm®tti tl©% 
aost are- poroliastli hmt a f  ew h&te heea pre&aeefc by 
Montana. farmers Union, portraying ao.t.lf|ti,o# of the Union* 
;hoSh w ithin the s fa to  mA on the bsiiom tl eotii#,, M l#a# t 
two Of the lib ra ry  films a?* ppetfa$e& by the national 
i%s»«irs tfttioo m  sub jec ts  o f m%Ximl ~fh# s ta te
offlo© h as compiled a catalog©# o f f t tm  ihiU,otitt;g those 
in i t s  lib ra ry  ami pr©vi©w#t picture© fro® the S ta ts  film  
hlbrmfy a t Selena, which are pertinen t to subj©its with
i%0M#n Jubilee Convention Saporif #. Hatfleiiel. Ui*io*i
ihasaa^, i&&z*
- 8 4 - -
Whi&L W&im €f&4, Films m tin o&tteloggo 4084 wltfe
mgribsifhrt*: oo-o$©raflt#is, t&ubatloo, f a r  Amy plasta*
salon, health , roistioos* pbsoo ao i
war, riv  er i t ?  slop® to, t,. Shorts ao<a dongdioa, m& ofhora.
fhs $$**# org&oisatioo lias a m lls b i t  foar a o r i t  fro$eotoro
ao r sorttos* *• #414# pre$e<$$r* & «o?ie ta-iiera* a  pros#
.b a« a*  asttn  o o lito tlo o  of s t r ip  f i i » *  In the of
«
the ®4a©atioa ©0par4»eii®'# a tat© o f f lo t  psroormsi uoe- m$k 
r i s m i  ai&s as fiae fiti graphs* la  if© ttara-orer S t e i a t 
-& often? frajii®, portab is  bjash boara-% posters* i is p la f s  
aoi
m *  © m i
I s  -the stab© o f f la t  at: t re a t  falls*: 4a a 4@s4J.sg 
'library of ftppro&l&ataly twelve bools* A l i s t  of 'I
tfease books* l»@4plisg <S*i48r«Ji*a « a f tr ia l  g ra i t i  IS th rs s -  
f@ar ©baps* is  f‘arhlsti#4. to  a i l  %®ml, o ffiaa ta  -aiti i s  
iyailabi©  a t  alm ost a l l  Solos gathering* or opoa psqos&f* 
tbs ' l ib ra ry  ooofsips books o f a i l  felstoff * f i a t  ton,,
atoiioislfs,, p o li t ic a l  soiente* oat oral sot spot* rsorfafioh* 
hobblss* biographi##* ao i ohiMrtiis* books, Ska s ta f f  
Offtbe has @stafcliifef<J a gydtea of traf#M oi Itbrarios*  Hi 
wbtth I f  ships'boxes of twenty boots to  I t s  iooa ls  arpuhd 
th© s ta t ©, $#w boots a r t  porshaseta fop tbs lib ra ry  with 
the re n ta l fa ts  and with rtgm lar Mooafloo bsparts&fhf f  uadis 
dr -&m by members.
iv .  i i i i  w n i i n i  
loniaim @rt tm$m  p ^ ilo h e#  a i»oe%lr fe e r  
ii# eight page* ta t& eid 'ii**  nwAptipw# me !&&$»&& ffm m m  
. $oiem £!eir#f printed by the $e~ep©rntife f^M eM iig §btt$*xy 
in.Iefeija* I%# e d ito r  eeeptfe# eetrs item# Of f a c e r s WmXm 
m%$br%%# within sm4 wit ho at fh© stat©#r mM w ife®  fa# edit-* 
o r ie ls  ms# atwsr them ef' #eiamae are M th e e  t>if the shat© 
president and ©tat# #eer©tsi^~treaeareth as& two. pages d#* 
voted w i a s lv e l r  I# ©daeatien matter# are  edited hy m e 
D irector of M ueatiom th e  paper i t  -sent free  he a i l  mm-* 
Mm. %m lteiita.m.
In a i i i t ie e  to the newspaper 'A# lootaft* farmer® 
fhisn prods### a himeahiiv st&ttegg?a$ii&& i&Bgmim oaffee
■V ' _ •* '
■ fiia 'Msaeer for the os# of to ta l -mid Cfcuatgr Mr ©shore o f  
BSttfatioh m .planning their tfeeatioral worn, ft earri## 
reprint artioles fpm  other e#sr§e&* ©f letter#
W th© variose gMmtMml dlr#§her% ra le#  sad .programs 
and h ints ®mmm%M$ various parte o f the s t e a t t a a l  worh,
Ideas, oo h aM ltrsft*  recreation* stout#* peetrv,. s to ris#
\
mM news .thesis of in terest he the people In eiooalioeal
WD2%.
file let,ie«af organi zstion polish##  a. ©imiler 
monthly »«»©paper,,: the la titn e i. ie ie e  farmer* in  nearer* 
folerad©, ft p o lis h 6® items of national inhere#! to 
farmors' Union people m& m  a elearfiig house for
natlea. l&f $*{&$£$&* th is  paper i#  sent he mil farmer#
ittirfsm&i# m%% ## %9tm pvbfo ®#sp 2° s&ss 4fM#i*E©ji
I »s m- # © © .H* 13 ff
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»<str t t r r l i n i O M*  titile ethers tielfi 'ft &#t
#& m& B fto th in  s ta te  ttisps, sefettlt*  t i l l  Ife#
ko&or&mg to  a ia iy s  s t w ’##* ia tt ia a i ,
. $^g ld» tfk irt t u t  of l i t  la f l tn a l  Department 
# f f t o i t f i t a  utt& t ft#?* 'mmMmtM&i through cmw$'+. 
stihwlfct ■'mniwmoms tthirentions and in s ti tu te s  r ■>
. lii fit-$& st tm  year#* $&m& &o,ooo people. ¥t *» m ■ 
'htiit&tfs wmo fW  list p t rp ts t  oi developing tttt 
Sdacatipn work and the understanding of the 
f^ri&trs iihltit p rtg rs«  m&ng the w ithershio .21 .
m m m  %
■§wmm
fht subject of st»ay fot* !Ms paper h m  been a 
hofit&im fttm wf&aiaaHoa* th® Mmtmm fnio% with
special a tten tio n  g lfta  to  I t s  p?@$pm of e&oe&tset.,
lb© primary ftaso*  fer.tii©  ei4#i©fi#© of the  organ* 
Isafiob  l ie s  in  t&e o©Bdlfloss which have beset agiMoblfhr© 
ta rin g  the la s t  e*t© h a s ire t fears.. the fo is ts  of a nmh$w 
of ttfar® protest® apr ©neats wera r a ls e t  a t  ta r ie a s  times 
over thf§ period ant bare tie d  away,, gtnefsaiy o ffe r 
.a tta in ing  some lim ited pb jeetive . . lo w re r , mm, though- 
the early  lasfroffieitts of tom  policy refora aefeierst iso 
la s tin g  benefits  fo r  farmers* they e rea ie t mm®, traditions* 
form nlaiet sow  objeetlf'fs*. and h i# . lim ited §m® object** 
lesaeag which mai© f t  possible for l a t e r  fo ra  » fe w E ls  to 
become permanent fix tu res fa oar social and ©eonofflio l i f e .
the  National farmers felon* m® of the % ig three® 
of Aaerlean ag rleu liu re , lias had ** i t s  eonsigisfit purpose, 
the Improtesisnf of famlly*fyp© farming In the United 
f l a t  os*. I  the felon-has fom d from h isto ry  that merely 
ffionetmry betterment alone w ill hot accomplish th is  purpose* 
therefore*. in addition  to i t s  ©st&hlioMent of
<*! <:ii jij i .mi i.i uûiujfl.
% . Whitney Irisw old, ferming; a fid, fe w er  aoy. 
fJtw Xor&v lareoaft#; Brace a n lo iip i i iy , '3H1F
pp..
ratir##* tfe# imion fea# « 4 #  of i t s t i f  an 
ffe itito tio a  t t i io a tM  %o^t®prorifeg farmer#.1' ©IM#*
fte a tio fe  1# pro vise a tferoa^ a g rated  tofeool -pro* 
gp«& for for® utitldro t*  sofeooio, liaeossioa aootiig#*
#»»*?■ oaiip#* and ac tiv ity  program# fo r  y&me **&■ old oltJs% 
m&  #a  M w a M m  tfeat giv## ^ p g m n im & i At*-,
reoiloa to a ll of w m m  otw itl##, Major ##j##f*ar«a# 
of ooaoora to  m# Solo** are far® family living, oioaowloa, 
prtltloal ##lf #»pr##jiion, » d  human rilatioas,
Soteral gn#atle?t« beyond tfe« ottp# of I t l i  paper 
fear# arisen  'ta rin g  the pro#### of w ii in g i
I. At-#, farmers % io a  «hiMr#n bitter 
#&*#»$.#§ than o th e r s ? .
Z. I f  at# Imw ooaM fa# pifelio sifeools 
m #  advantage o f  any w i t# #  i n  the 
farmer© Sfei-on program?
3. 4r® tfeer# foaiaiaoafsl «$!&«»# la tfe# 
prostat soolai order tfeat w ill
&&»$ orgaal#atioat .liM# tfe# farmers 
Salon lit o o a p a ra ti 't r  I s o la t io n  ana pre* 
font tfe# program dose rife ©cl from itrer 
fearing any gesoiml m®w$mm%
mm*
Batta,, fr&ftnas Waitlser, tvervdav SaaftgjBa. Denver: Farmers 
mMPa$%pm̂  and 65~oi>erAMVA liE S E w ' America, 194S.
i-S pp. ■
_  _ _  _  _ t*  Denver: ff&flon&l Farmers
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